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rflinit bt‘twet*n mid- 

^bnfak. 43 years ago 
,’̂ t  the little town
ioDie‘^nds a youngster

Hives opened their 
^  vented the cold 

An electric general- 
Ipl^ all its steam 
. tlw exotic chorus. 

^  fire station Isegan 
^  anvil Downtown 
I ibe railroad yards 
vas deafening, but 
of town it was only 
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just aroused from 

it meant but one 
German hordes 

lu ravaged Austria, 
lelgium and much of 

landed in the U. S. 
looting Haird. Had 

l,fotr hours before this 
Bt with others of his 
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, the head of the 
read the daily casual- 

Franre and tell of 
„ fighting emanating 
l^genN-rg line? Had 

Bill threatened in-

I this same youngster 
the old overhead 

_ wared at countless 
I of soldiers on troop 

for ports of em- 
They were a jolly 

jfir carefree songs of: 
are" and “A I>ong. 

AV’inding" but 
must have gone 

[h the chill and excite- 
|that Autumn night in 
j  ago there raced the 
ftkese val ant soldiers. 
I and so full of gay 
t. wouldn't one day 

I the same troop trains

gened to move or 
ihd watched lilently 

I i  nearby houses 
t the darkness. There 

in another room 
inrds unrecognisable, 
mounted something 
va happening. The 

rang and a good 
liu to answer. There 
jlhef report from the 

I of the line and then 
clear shout:

I God, the war is over; 
has surrendered.” 
et Day will be mo- 
ĥut It's going to take 
[ to surpass the first 

iHwment of Nov. 11,

r  a »

® is a day set aside
1*8 to honor men who
I the great World War 
la all others in which 

has ever been en-

itrs the "Doughboys 
tfar fewer than their 

j of World War II 
Pjttfan Conflict, how- 
Tre the nation's senior 

*n and it seems fit- 
[• day dedicated to all 

to this country's 
^ 0  of war, should
Ned Nov 11̂  a jatg

[•the hearts of those 
'■ four decades ago.
•  m ►

1 that when 
I ^  J F’ershing re- 

a near fatal 
I* drove to Arlington 

•"d asked to be
• iiction reserved for 

^orld War 1 veterans.
to have stood and 

l*'*dle8.» crosses for 
1 and then walked 
knoll and said:

C[**h8g always visual- 
^  at the head of his 
j ^ t h  he chose the 
lT* which today
■ a grateful
fV exactly the 
J *  r^ty  other com- 

*00 rests nearby. 
"Js dwarfed by the 
““ants of marble 

a graves of most 
*Mlcers. however, 

*Pot it more oft- 
that where ol* 

•0* sleeps 
0̂  a guy. A 

i|T®f«ory and aU 
k under him 

■Nter land becauac

Ex-Local Man 1 Of 
Two Killed In Crash

RAINFALL THIS W EEK  
1.76 INCHES

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Two West Texans, one a for
mer Cross Plains man. and the 
other Wrellknown here, were 
killed Saturday wlieii their air
plane crashed into tlie Kio 
Cirande Kiver in Presidio Coun
ty.

I Tliey were Melvin O Swaf- 
I ford. 56. son of .Mrs Mamie 
; Swafford of Cross Plains, and 
Les B Martin. 57. son of Mrs. 
C. R. Martin of Rising Star. 

Swafford, motel owner at

Local Lions First 
In District Contest

Harry Dodds bt'camo 27th 
member of Cross Plains Laons 
Club at the regular semi-month
ly meeting of the service club 
m the basement of the First 
Methodist Church here Tuesday 
night Thirty persons were pres 
ent. including thret* from Cisco 
and wives and gue.sts of local 
Lions

P. E Shot w ell of Abilene 
exhibited a film on the Ijons 
Camp for crippled children at 
Kerrville

It was reported at the meet
ing that of the '.lU Uons Clubs 
in this district with member
ships of 40 or less, the Cross 
Plains unit presently occupies 
first place in a community ser
vice contest

fort Stockton, was piloting the 
four place single-engine plane, 
when Its landing gear snagged 
a cable spanning the Rio Crande 
iKirder between the United 
Stales and Mexico The craft 
plunged into kne«‘-deep water, 
SIX miles down.stream from 
Presidio, killing both men 
instantly

Funeral services for Swafford 
were held Monday afternoon at | 
two o'clock from the First 
Christian Church at Fort Stock-1 
ton Burial was in the East HiU 
Cemetery there He is survived . 
by his wife, a daughter, Mrs. j 
Jimmy Amicone of San Anto-1 
nio. a son B J. Swafford of 
San Diego. Calif. his mother of 
Cross Plains, one brother Nor
man Swafford of Coleman and 
two sisters. Mrs f^rl Smith of 
.Abilene and .Mrs Don Heiberg 
of Echo

Martin, a native of Rising Star, 
is survived by his wife, a daugh
ter Miss Sandra May Martin, a 
student at TCU in Fort Worth, 
his mother of Riling Star and 
two brothers

Swafford grew up in Cross 
Plains and visited here on num
erous occasions Me is well re- 
inemliered by long-time resi
dents Martin, who was school 
sufierintendent at Marfa, was 
remembered in Cross Plains for 
his playing with Rising Star 

I schools athletic teams during 
I the 1920's

Lest We Forget
A holiday which means a great deal to many people 

is about to be obsi-rved in America. It comes Nov. 11. and 
used to be called Armistice Day. but is now Veterans Day, 
a time designated bv Congress to honor veterans of all wars 
in which this countv was ever engaged.

As all oldsters recall. Nov. 11, 1918. marked the ces
sation of hostilities in World War I. It was a day of glory, 
a time when the nation went wild with joy. Cross Plains 
has seen many happy occasions but none surpassed the ju
bilation of that event

Although the holiday is now for all war veterans, it 
probably means more to the “Doughboys of ’18” than to 
any other group, for it actually was their day of triumph; 
it meant the end of Kaiser Bill and cooties, farewell to 
muddy trenches and struggle for survival.

Hundreds of young men from the Cross Plains area 
served their country during the great World War I Their 
numbers are thinning fast, however, and average age of 
those who still live is believed to be in the middle sixties. 
The Review made an effort to secure the names of all vet
erans of World War I now living in this immediate locality. 
Hereunder are listed 66 There are certainly others but 
inability to make the roll positively complete seems insuf
ficient reason to deny this salute to the heroes of yester
year.

Carol Needham Crowned 
Band's Sweetheart Friday

. I out each year on the local cam-
Carol Ann Needham, senior pus 

student and daughter of Mr. l Miss Needham was escorted 
and Mrs. R. D Needham, was | to center of the football field 
crowned sweetheart of Cross i by Jimmy Gattis, band preki- 
Plafns school band during half-j dent, where the crotvn was 
time ceremonies at tile football bestowed and a bouquet of red 
game with Clyde here Friday I roses was presented 
night ; Miss Needham has been a

The band sweetheart, chosen' school band member seven 
by popular vote of all members i years and a majorette four 
of the Buffalo Band, is one of i years She is currently 
the most coveted awards passed majorette.

head

F. R. Anderson' 
Oscar Anderson 
lAjvi Bennett 
Bryan Bennett 
C. R Cook ^
Ira H. Hall 
W. ,A. Huckaby 
Herman Heine 
Alfred Franke 
W E. Koenig 
Claude Foster 
Fred Long 
John Rone 
Vollie McDonough 
John Woody 
Calvin Ingram 
Charlie Coats 
O D Strahan 
Clyde D Sims 
C. D Westerman 
Forest Scott 
Charlie Smith

C H. Dawson 
W. .A. Crutchmer 
S O Skinner 
Sloan Wells 
Ed Petty, Sr.
Pat McNeel. Sr. 
lA?roy Byrd 
Ernest McNelly 
John McMillan 
A Baucom 
V. C .Adams 
Harry Porter 
El/ic Slack 
Ike Hoover 
•M E Howell 
Reese Porter 
A. O Harris 
O. .M Bailey 
Gus Simons 
J. B Hill 
Jess Miller 
Ben Kent

Eugene Gnder 
J. S. Clower 
Charlie Fullen 
George Dutton 
Joe Bryson 
Doss Alexander 
fYed Heyser 
l.ewis Newton 
E. L Underwood 
Jess Womack 
E. W. James
R. N Whitehorn 
G. B Booth 
Tom Burks
M C Baum 
L. H Petterson 
Harry F Miilward 
Jesse Graves 
L. L Howser
S. E. McDowell 
Charlie Sipes 
Delma Dean

County Farms Yield 
$ Million In Harvest
Crops worth nearly one mil

lion dollars are now being har
vested by Callahan County farm
ers. This estimate is based on 
actual figures released by the 
Department of Agriculture agen
cies and l o c a l  agricultural 
authorities.

Cash Candidate For 
County School Post

County Superintendent L. C. 
Cash this week makes formal 
announcement of his candidacy 
for reelection to that office His 
introductory statement to voters 
appears hereunder

“In announcing my candidacy 
for reelection as County Super
intendent of Callahan County, 
subject to action of the primary 
election to be held in May I 
wish to acknowledge my grati
tude to school trustees, adminis-

Peanuts a r e  expected to 
dump more actual cash in local 
pockets than any other crop 
now moving to market. Best 
estimates are tliat Callahan 
County will receive $295,UOO 
from this crop. I20U.0O0 of 
which will be sold in Cross 
Plains.

Although not considered a 
cotton county. Agriculture De
partment estimates are that 1,- 
726 bales of cotton will be 
gathered from local lands. 
Worth an expected 1165 per 
bale, the cotton total is e x p ^ - 
ed to approximate $290,730.

Another major source of coun
ty income will be payments 
from the federal government 
for participation in the feed 
grain program. Releases from 

I Washington report that Calla
han farmers will receive $58.- 
068 06 from this source In- 

{come from undiverted grain
. . _  . .  k „  . J sorghum production is believedtrators. teachers, patrons, and * ..»i _____,. _ 1 # 4U to equal the federal govern-the public in general for their t
invaluable cooperation during 
my tenure in office 

“Working with dedicated peo
ple for the best interest of our 
school children has been a re
warding experience, one which 
I shall always cherish I feel

ment subsidy, giving this crop 
a total worth of $116,136.12.

The three main sources of 
income will, therefore, total 
$701,866.12 Pecans, sweet po
tatoes. corn and unincluded row 
crops, added to the value of

that exoericnces of the oast and readied for
w o r t T i S  v am J. T h .„k„ iv i„ , a n d  Chnatma.
al agencies qualifies me for 
better service in the future.

Although 43 ytars have passed since these men laid 
down their arms. America remembers their service in a 
time of great national peril. The home town newspaper 
salutes them singly and as a group, and apologizes to any 
whose names may have been inadvertently omitted.

Wi

Former Local Man Named 
Patrol Sergeant

W J (Javi Moves, son of inum promoted to sergeant and 
Mrs. Jake Westerman of Cross sent to Austin for two weeks 
Plains, who has been stationed training before being reassign- 
at Mount Pleasant with the Tex- eii

Holidaq Set Saturday 
Bq Many Local Firms

Mindful of ever-increasing de
mands in the field of public 
education, it has been my policy 
to budget and spend every dol
lar frugally For an account of 
my stewardship. 1 refer voters 
to any of the three banking in
stitutions of Callahan County, 
all of which are legal deposi- 

I tories and may have had occa
sion to obaerve functions of the 

! County Superintendent's office, 
i Tf reelecl;.-<l I shall continue 
I to work for the best interest of 
our children, to the end that 
they are educated for the prob
lems of loyal. Chnstian citizen
ship

I “Permit me to say finally,
I thanks again for the confidence 
I bestowed upon me in the past 
! and assure that if 1 am once I more pi*rmitted to take the oath 
j of this office. I will do so with 
I dedication and humility ''

Thanksgiving 
tables will swell the aggregate 
to around one million dollars 

Callahan County's largest in
come from farms and ranches 
is. of course, derived from the 
sale of beef. Principal market
ing season, however, is the 
Spring when most calves are 
sold.

as Highway Patrol, has recentl\

GOOD QUESTION BUT 
WHAT'S THE ANSWER

In raply to a quottion, 
"If you livod doop in tho 
Hoart o' Toxat would you 
build a fallout shaltar," 
which w a s  tolographad 
throo formor Prosidont* of 
tho United Statos, tha Ro- 
view this wook rocoivod tha 
following:

"Gonoral Eisonhowar it 
awara of tho groat public 
intorost in tho tubjoct you 
roforrod to hit attention 
but it it hit policy not to 
antwor hypothetical quat- 
tiont. I hopo you will un
derstand."

Mr. Truman and Mr. 
Hoover have not ratpond- 
od.

.Mayes first entered the De
partment of Public Safety May 
9. 1942 He was .stationed at 
Marshall as an Examiner Patrol
man until induction into th e ; 
military service in the early part | 
of 1943. .After his discharge; 
from the Paratroopers in 1946, j 
Mayes was assigned to thej 
Drivers License Service and, 
stationed in Dallas until enter-j 
ing the Patrol Service Jan. 2.! 
1947 From Dallas he went to| 
.Mount Pleasant, where he was! 
stationed until the recent pro-i 
motion. |

Mayes' wife is the former 
Miss James Clyde l^ane. young
est daughter of Mrs Clyde D. 
I.ane of Cro.ss Plains

.All Cross Plains busine.ss 
houses will not follow' a single 
pattern in regard to celebrat
ing Saturday, Nov. 11, as a 
holiday.

Some will clo.se the full day, 
others will optTate on Sunday 
schedules, and some will re
main open for business as 
usual.

The Citizens State Bank and 
Post Office will definitely be

Mrs Juanita Mayes and son. 
Hex. and Mrs 0. B Edmond
son were visitors in Gorman 
Saturday

IKE KENDRICKS VISIT 
FRIENDS IN THIS AREA

Mr and Mrs Ike H. Kendrick 
of National City, Calif 
several days in Cross IMains 
with relatives and friends last 
week. .Mr Kendrick was form
erly postmaster of the Cross 
Plains office He moved his 
family to California in 1941 and 
is now retired.

closed the entire day.
•Most larger grocery stores 

are expected to remain opi*n. 
following a regular Saturday 
schedule.

N u m e r o u s  conferences 
were held by merchants en
deavoring to work out a uni
form policy, however, as this 
newspaper came off the press 
the prospects appeared to be 
that many would close and 
many would not.

LOCAL YOUTH PLEDGES 
FRATERNITY AT TECH

Darw in Lee Breeding, son of I 
spent .Mr. and .Mrs. .\. L Breeding 

of Cross Plains, has recently; 
pledged Sigma Chi fraternity at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, where' 
he is a senior student

Gifts To Cemetery 
S192.91 In October

Contributions to the main
tenance fund of Cross Plains 
Cemetery during OctotHT total
ed $192 .AO. it was reported yes
terday by Dick Wagner

Donors during the month 
were W T. Mann $10, E C. 
Need oil interest $2 42. J -A. 
.-\two<Kl $5. Citizens State Bank 
$50, F V Tunnell $'20. Higgin
bothams $.50. S O Montgomery 
estate $20 49. Mrs S C Barr 
$.S, J H McDaniel heirs $20, 
and Mrs Blake McDaniel $10

Bob Laison Heads 
Quarterback Club

Bob I.at8on was chosen presi
dent of Cross Plains Quarter
back Club last Thursday night, 
succeeding George Hutchins 
whose term is expiring.

Other newly-elected officers 
included O B Edmondson, vice- 
president, and Edwin Baum, 
secretary and treasurer

The club is currently consid
ering the installation of a 
sprinkling sy.stem on the high 
school football fie'd to expedite 
watering and p’̂ ovide better 
turf

Howard Gary Buys 
E. J. Ruwaldt Farm

Howard Gary has closed a 
deal for the 100 acre tract, two 
miles east of town, formerly 
owned by the E J. Ruwaldt 
estate of San .Angelo The land 
IS that sometimes called the 
Howser place It is in the Board 
Flat area and is reputed to be 
one of this county’s best pieces 
of land

Pioneer's Cemetery Gets 
Attractive Cyclone Fence

Mrs Forrest Walker visited; 
in Baird Monday. i

Construction began Monday 
morning on a new cyclone 
fence around Pioneer Ceme-

Garden Club’s Flower Show Saturday Surpasses 
Even Tondest Dreams’ Of It’s Own Membership
Cross Plains Garden Club’s 

second annual Flower Show held 
in the school cafeteria here last 
Saturday attracted 180 visitors 
snd was said to be the most ela 
borate exhibit of its kind ever 
held In this county

“It exceeded our fondest 
dreams." said Mrs Vollie Mc
Donough, Garden Club presi
dent.

Sweepstakes w i n n e r  — top 
award of the show — was Mrs 
C L Smith She won six first 
places, one second, one third 
snd one honorable mention 

Mrs Earl Pyle garnered the 
“sward of distinction, taking 
three first places

.Mrs Fonia Worthy had two 
firsts, one second and one third 
and received the tri-color award.

Judges for the show were: 
Mrs Lloyd Keith. Mrs Gladys 
Buchanan and Mrs. Otis Blalock, 
all of .Abilene

Others winning places in the 
show were Mrs McDonough five 
first places, six seconds, two 
thirds and one honorable men
tion. Mrs J. C Claborn two 
firsts, three seconds and one 
third place; Mrs Mike Cunning
ham two first places, one second 
and one honorable mention: 
Betty Browning three firsts, two 
seconds and one third place; 
Mrs A J. McCuin two second

places and two honorable men
tions. Mrs Mary Wagner one 
second place and two honorable 
mentions; Mrs Pat McNeel. Jr., 
two firsts and one third place. 
Mrs Marvin Smith, three third 
places and one honorable men
tion; Mrs A. D Petty, one first 
and one third, Mrs. E. C. Neeb, 
one third. Mrs C M. Garrett, 
two second places and two hon
orable mentions, Mrs. Henry Mc
Coy, one first place and one 
honorable mention.

Also. Mrs J C. Bowden, one 
second place and one honorable 
mention: Mrs. L. F. Foster, two 
third places and one honorable 
mention. Mrs fYed Tunnell. one

first place and two honorable 
mentions. Mrs. Don F McCall, 
one second place and one honor
able mention. Mrs. I N. Riley, 
one honorable mention; Mrs J. 
Peyton Smith, one first place 
and two thirds. Mrs W. T. Cox. 
one third place and one honor
able mention; Mrs Eddie Wood, 
one honorable mention: Mrs O. 
M Bailey, two honorable men
tions; Mrs Mary Coppinger, one 
honorable mention: Mrs. Harold 
G. Wise and Mrs. L. W. Wester
man, each honorable mention.

In the junior division of the 
show prize winners included: 
Brad Calhoun first. Patricia Yar
brough second, and Jay McCuin

and Terry Baum third In an
other division Freddy McNeel 
placed first and Ruth Ann Wise 
second

An educational exhibit, ar
ranged by Cross Plains Chapter 
of Future Farmers of America, 
was on display

Out-of-town people here for 
the show included: Mrs Albert 
Ixjvell, Mrs. Lee Ivey, Mrs. Clyde 
White, Mrs W E Box. Mrs 
Vernon Townsend. Mrs. Ellis 
Warren, Mrs. C. Z. Anderson 
and Mrs L W Baxter, all of 
Baird; Mrs. C. A. Freeman of 
Coleman, Mrs. F. W Landon of 
Abilene, and Mrs C. H. Joyce, 

(Continued on page 8)

tor>- Contractor for the pro
ject is Higginbothams of Cross 
Plains.

Si'vcn hundred and nine 
dollars was contributed to
ward the improvement during 
October Additional funds are 
now being accepted by Mrs 
Joe Bryson. Star Route. Cross 
Plains, secretarx'-treasurer of 
Pioneer Cemetciy Associa
tion

Recent donors were' the 
Huntington estate $4(X), Jewel 
Cobb $.5. H A Smith $25. H 
J Smith $20. N M. Dillard 
$2.5. Citizens State Bank of 
Cross Plains $.50. Higginboth
ams of Cross Plains $50, Ross 
J Newton $10. liOwis New
ton $5, First State Bank of 
Rising Star $25, Kizer Tele
phone $5. Mrs L L. Harris 
$5. Bettv Browning $20, Mrt. 
Cbfford Nelson $.5. Mrs Libby 
Smith $2. Mr. and Mrs Ike H. 
Kendrick $30. and J. A. Dill

The Pioneer Cemetery has 
been one of the most beau
tifully maintained in this sec
tion for many years.

. X
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r Brannan Led Bulldogs 
Romp Past Buffs 41-6
Tailback Alton Brannan put| forward, Dallas kept the air 

on a one-man show Friday night, lanes crowded. He hurled 37 
paring the Clyde Bulldogs to a, missiles and compleled just un- 
41-8 romp over the home-stand-, der a third ot them without a 
mg Buffaloes. | singly interception.

Brannan, a 150 pound junior, | Game at a Glance
sped to 314 yanls rushing in Cross Plains Clyde

Ridiardsofl Heads 
Relief Committee

CroM Pl«in« Rmvimw — 2 Thurtday. Nov«mb«r

5 first ilowns 7
58 yds rush 384

I 135 yds pass 87
I 12 of 37 pass comp 3 of 10
1 pass, inercep. by 0 

I 9 for 38 punt a' g 5 for 26
' 4 for 20 penalties 1 for 15
0 fumbles lost 

Score by Ouartart
1 2 3
0 0 0 

13 14 6

4 T
6 6 
8 41

18 carries and scored 30 points 
for the visiting Bulldogs. He 
tallied on runs of 97, 25. 47, 11 
and 62 yards respectively. His 
blinding speed shackled the 
slower Buff defenders as his 
195 yards per carry proves.

The Clyde speedster display
ed his talent early in the initial 
periotl when he brought a thin, 
cold crowd of spectators to | Cross Plains 
their feet with his 97 yard  ̂Clyde
sprint. Buff quarterback Doug ----------------------
Dallas punted downfield 52. CARD OF THANKS 
yards and out-of-bounds on the ' We wish to express our thanks 
Chde one vard line. B r a n n a n  ! and appreciation for the flowers 
netted two cards on his first | and food, and es|H*cially the la- 
tote then broke clear for the i J'es who served the footl follow- 
97-yarder Quarterback Tom mg the loss of our loved one. I Cook kicked the point ; .Martha E. McDaniel

I Brannan climaxed a 64 yard,; The McDaniel family
nine play drive late in the first 
quarter with a 2.5 ramble off 
his right side Buff

Deputy Sheriff Byron Rich 
ardson has been named head of 
a transient relief committee. 
His group will investigate and 
administer charity to transients 
in distress here, as a part of the 
Cnited I-Mnd progarm.

In announcing Richardson’s 
appointment. Rev. Harold G. 
Wise, I’F president, said “It 
is imperative that we have a 
group to whom transients can 
bt‘ referred. I have, therefore, 
designated Byron Richardson to 
act in this capacity and he has 
agreed to serve. If he is not 
available, requests for aid may 
lie referred to Dan Falkner or 
Jack Scott.”

LOCAL BAPTISTS ATTEND 
CONVENTION IN AUSTIN

[ Rev. and Mrs Don Turner 
I attemU'd the General Conven
tion of Texas Baptists in .Austin 
this week Mrs Turner was also 
attending sessions of the Wo
men's Missionary Union which 
was in simultaneous st'ssion.

Mrs. Lester Barr attended a 
Charles; style show in Coleman last

Payne bkKked Cook's attempted Thursday.__________________
placement

Mrs John Pruet and Mrs 
O B Edmondson were .Abilene 
visitors Friday.

WE ARE NOW WAREHOUSING

P E A N U T S
For Southwostorn Poanut Growort A»ioci*tion 
Bring Poonuts Horo and Pick Up Yoor Chack 

Avarago Support Prlctt Par Ton:

Taaf 72 With 4 S  Small Karnalt 
Tost 71 With 4% Small Karnali 
Tost 70 With 4% Small Karnalt 
Taat 69 With 4% Small Karnalt 
Taat 68 With 4% Small Karnalt

S233.M
S330.67
$227.50
$224.33
$222.56

No. 1 Paanutt Bought In Tha Bulk — No Sacks

Gary Mill & Elevalor
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Mrt. Jarry Erwin

Brewer-Erwin Wedding 
Vows Recited Recently
Miss Dons Brewer and Jerrv 

Erw in’both of Dallas exchanged 
wedding vows recently in the 
Sabanno Baptist Church The 
Rev. Ronnie Bostick was offici
ating minister

Mr. and Mrs. .A J Brewer of 
DeKalb are parents of the bride, 
and .Mr and Mrs W R Erwin 
of Sabanno are parents of the 
groom.

The bride was given in marri 
age by her father

PUBLIC HEALTH TOPIC 
FOR CLUB DISCUSSION

Mrs fYed Tunnell was hostess
to members of the Saturday 
Club of Rising Star at her home 
in Cross Plains Weiinesday af
ternoon Public health was the 
theme of the me«>ting which was 
attended by 20 members.

.Mrs Tunnell presided and 
Pianist was .Mrs. Eva Cargile called the roll.

Linda Koonce of Rising Star 
Misst's Edna NeSmith and Joyce 
Walther of Dalla.s sang. Re
cuse" and “Whither Thou 
Goest".

which was answered with health 
hints.

.Mrs laiuise Weber spoke on 
heart attacks and how they can 
tie prevented Mrs Roy Holly

The bride chose a fl<H>r length iIiscusmmI hepatitis .A parlia- 
Chantilly lace over sit in gown. mentarv drill was conducted by 
with scalloped neckline and long Mrs D C Harelwood Mrs 
puintcHj sleeves accenteil h> tinv 
covereil buttors The waist

Weber cave a financial re(>*rf 
During the so*dal hour, the 

hoste--. serxed a salatl plate and 
' iiffee .\ext meeting of the club 
will he in the librarv at Rising 
■Mar with Mrs l,ee Clark as 
qieaker and Mrs Olice Jones 
rendering musiral s«*l«*ctions 
Topic for study at that time will 
h«* rhunhe> F.ice the Racial 

Jenkins will

Glen (;r»>«'n ot Baird 
isiting here Kndav night

length bridal ve:l wa.-. of im- 
porteil French ill'ision attached 
to a circle of |M-arl and \e<iuins 
She carruni a bouquet of car 
nations, topped with an orchid 

Patty John.son of Dallas, maid 
of honor and Peggy F.rwin. 
bridesmaid, wore i d e n t i c a l  
drcss»*s of orchid silk or^^anza Test Mrs \ D 
over taffeta with matching hats' j,. hosts
and shoi*s and -amed pink c a r -______________
nation corsages

Clayton Hutrhins of Austin 
was best man He amt the groom 
were college roommates

Benny Glmer of Cross Plains 
and H D Ballinger of Cisco 
were ushers

The brides mother wore an 
aqua dress with hone acces.sor-  ̂
ies. The bridegroom s mother  ̂
wore an aqua stress with black 
accessories Both wore white 
carnation corsages |

.A reception was held m the;
Community Club house follow ! 
ing the ceremonv

Mrs David .Johnson of .Abi-j 
lene. sister of the bride, register-; 
ed guests Serving were Edna 
NeSmith and Joyce Walther 

For a wedding trip to Bandera 
and .Austin, the bride wore a 
gold jersey two-pif*ce suit with 
brown accessories and the or
chid from her bridal bouquet 

The bride was graduated 
from DeKalb High School where 
she was football sweetheart her 
.senior year, and is employed 
at a Dallas hank The groom a 
graduate of Cross Plains High 
School. Tarleton State College 
and the University of Texas, 
is employed as an electrical 
engineer in Dallas where the 
couple are residing at 412.5 
.Sw is s .

was

Brannan alst) scored the 
"cross county crew's” third TD, 
as he streaked 47 vards to pay
dirt on the first play following 
a Bison punt late in the second 
quarter Cook added the point 
The last play of the first half 
was the only time that Bran
nan did not figure in a Clyde 
SIX pointer Fridav night Quar
terback J B. Hicks lofted a 
38 yard pass to wingback Ken 
Barr in the end zone Cook 
again split the uprights for a 
27-0 halttime lead

With 3 17 left in the third 
stanza. Brannan circled right 
end for 11 yards and six more 
points Brannan S4d up the 
touchdown with a 45 yard left 
end sweep in the 65 yard, five 
play blitz. .Attemp’ed two point 
pa.ss failed

The Buffaloes' moment of 
glory came late in the final 
canto when quarterback Dallas 
finally ridded hmiself of the 
pigskin after having reversed 
his field twice, into the waiting 
arms of left halfback Max 
Howell about 25 vards down- 
field Howell stepned over the 
lone defender and completed 
the .34 yard pass and run touch
down play. The same combin- 
tion failed to click on the P.AT 
attempt

Brannan trotted hack onto 
the gridiron and followed pre
cision blocking 62 vards to the 
final tallv of the night ('risp. 
act urate blocks cleared scatter- 
e«l Buffs in Br.mnan's path. 
'vVingback Buddy Howe ran over 
for the two points.

Clyde rolled to 471 yards on 
offense. 384 on the ground and 
87 by passing. Although the 
Herd managed onlv 191 yards

I

BABY DAUGHTER BORN 
TO DONALD BEELERS

\ Y e s .
M A S T E R

Mr and Mrs Donald Beeler of 
Kermit are parents of a .seven 
pound, five ounce baby born Oct 
21. The baby has been named 
Donna Michelle

Paternal grandparents a r e  
Claude Beeler of Cross Plains 
and Mrs Oleta Beeler of Mid
land. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs Edgar Helms of 
Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Beeler 
of Odessa have been visiting 
relatives in Cross Plains the past 
week. They returned home Wed
nesday accompanied by Mrs. 
Johnny Pancake and children 
who will visit them for a week.

Just like Aladdin's genie, 
your telephone is always 
ready to serve. Just touch 
your finger to the dial, your 
telephone will spirit your 
voice to the other side of the 
world. . .  gather friends and 
family close to you . . .  sum
mon a host of supporters to 
your aid in an emergency. 
These wonders are not the 
work of a genie. . .  they are 
wrought by the genius of 
your modern telephone sys
tem which seeks always , , .  
in all ways. . .  to serve you.

Kizer Telephone Co.

<» I S.4MPLE A NEW
162 CHEVROLET

Come in and drive any (or all three) of these new cars for ’62

* 6 2  a i E V U O l J T
If you’ve a yen for room, refinement 
and riding comfort (at a price that 
takes the high cost out of feeling luxu
rious), take a guest drive in this one. 
You’ll see why this is all the car any

one could reasonably want. That 
head-in-the-clouds Jet-smooth ride. 
The power choices up to a pulse
racing 409 h.p.* The whopping deep- 
well trunk. Fart is, the mure you get 
to know this built-fur-keeps beauty, 
the more you’ll And to like.

*l>ptionRl ftt Mtrt foaf

Chery I I  Nora iOO Sport Coupe. . .  gay blade on a budget 
....... ...............................................................................

i \ E w a i E \ T n
Sample this »avvy 
and you'll discoifr juit \ 
hour dapper depcndabilihl \ 
can be. Here’s a brand-neu' j 
line o f cars, sensibly dc 

signed to save you money on service, main-1 
tenance and operation.
The ride is wonderfully gentle and precise, 
thanks to new Mono-Plate rear springs, 
ftoemiiness, for people and stuff, is rt’r«arA"l 
able. Discover all the happy details for your-  ̂
se lf-a t your Chevrolet dealer’s.

*62  C O R V A IR
A common reaction among 
Corvair samplers is “Why 
didn’t I try this sooner?” 
Here’s a ileet-fiMiled blend 
of sports car spirit and 

thrifty practicality. Along with some neat new 
refinements, Corvair’s rally-proved four-wheel 
independent suspension, rear-engine design, 
tenacious traction and split-second reflexes are 
all back, as rarin’ to go as ever. If you haven’t 
had a go in Corvair, aee your Chevrolet dealer.

Monxa Club Coupe. . .  sporty goer with satinys galore

It’s os easy as 1»2»S to pick the car you scant ai your local auihoriud ChenoUt dedUr ŝ Sew World oj M C;rth

Bishop Chevrolet C
NORTH MAIN STREET TILIFHONI RAS-312t C R O S S  p la jn sJ
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Journey To Albany 
lay In Season Finalel

, Lions 
ft t 

lave

pu,ns High School will 
‘.S » v  Fr,d.y 10 battlf

fldini:' A nUte
_ ^  th,» season finale

,os have won 23 con- 
football frames, andi 
jlready cinched the 

j0..\ crown, having 
aihroiigh four conference 
lonlv the Buffs remain- 
^  Khediile before they 
Jwle plav oH games. 
,Buffs have a season rec- 
if two wins

Conference-wise t he lo- 
' e won one and lost three. 

IS rated number one 
of top 10 class A 

,IB the stat'V
jLions boast many return- 
Ijorn their state champ 
i j  list vear such as All- 
t(fld Rwky Nill. veteran 
kDennis Tucker and John- 

and in’erior lineman 
|app, to mention only a

$ hosts high geared of- 
• has scored .128 points in 
ipoes this s<‘ason. 173 of 

been in their four 
encounters. C r o s s  

has managed only 64 
in nine tilts. 25 of them

against conference foes.
The Lions' defense has allow*! 

ed only 42 points this season,! 
and just 18 of those were tallied 
by lO A schools. The Buffaloes, j 
on the other hand, have let 2061 
cross their goal, .and 76 of these 
were scored by three conference 
members.

Pest Control Will 
Be Discussed Mere

A meeting of livestock men \ 
interested in in.sert control will I 
i)e held next Tuesday night at I 
Cross IMains High School at 
seven o’clock

Kfforts will b«> launched to 
control the screwworm fly in 
Texas, which reiFortedly costs 
farmers and ranchers of the 
state and estimate S 100.000.000 
annually.

A non-profit organization 
known as the Southwestern 
Animal Health Research Foun
dation has been organized to 
unify efforts of livestock own
ers of the state, and the meet
ing here will highlight activities 
thus far over Texas.

THIS STORY CAUSED 
BIO CHUCKLES HERE

If you happwnad to notico 
little huddiww of poopio 
around town liataning at- 
toptivaly this weak and 
than break out in roars of 
laughter, the chances are 
they were hearing the fol
lowing story.

Three boys were arguing 
about the importance of 
their respective fathers.

“My dad is a lawyer. He 
goes to the courhouse for 
only a few hours each day 
and makes over $500 a 
week," said one.

“That's nothing", count
ered the second lad, "my 
papa's a surgeon and he 
operates only three time a 
week and m a k e s  over 
S 1,000."

"Small stuff," said the 
third youngster, "my dad's 
preacher and he works 
only on Sunday, but it takes 
six men to bring him the 
money.

Atwell
By Mrs. Alton Tatom

1961 School Taxes Due
Deadline for paying 1961 School Taxes will bo 
January 31, 1962, and patrons are urged to get 
tiwir payments in early this year to avoid penalty.

Office Is Open Daily
From 8:00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. I, until 
January 31, 1962, at McCuin Insurance Agency, 
Cross Plains.

llONT LET YOUR SCHOOL TAXES GO DELINQUENT

A. J. McCUIN, Collector

Rowden
By Mrs. B. Crow

.Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Miller 
and family of Wylie visited Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Rose Sunday 
and attended church at the Bap
tist Church Sunday morning.

Bro and Mrs W. E. Nowell 
and Mr and Mrs. Voncille 
Gibbs and Judy had Sunday 
dinner with Mrs. l.«lia Gibbs.

Mr. and Mrs Willie Masters 
and .Melinda of Snyder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Brown and 
girls of Abilene spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs Gene Mauldin, and Roland 
and all attended church at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing

Mrs Blan Odom and Mrs. 
Warren Price visited Mrs. Ar
thur Baker at the Callahan 
Hospital the past week.

Mr and Mrs. B. Crow visited 
her mother, Mrs. L. L. Cutbirth 
Tuesday.

Bro and Mrs Nowell, Mrs 
Sterling Odom and Mrs. Leila 
Gibbs visited in the Oran Bains 
home Sunday evening. Mrs. 
Bains has been in a Coleman 
hospital and returned home 
Wednesday. We wish for her a 
speedy recovery.

It was the colde.st of this sea
son Sunday night and Monday 
morning, but there was not any 
ice in this community.

Dave Foster was sick the first 
of last week but I’m glad to re
port he was able to lie up and 
in town later in the week.

Mr and Mrs. Alton Tatom. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Tatom and 
sons and Mr. and .\irs. Roy Neil 
Tatom and daughters visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. M. Tatom Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 1) A Abc-rnathy 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs Dayton Sessions Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs Arlis Williams 
and Don visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Tatom Sunday.

Joroy Bentley visited Jay 
Hutchins Sunday and attended 
church at the Missionary Baptist 
Church Mr. and .Mrs. Bentley 
are in California visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Ix'wis Madron.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom. 
Mr. and Mrs. l.eroy Byrd of 
Cross Cut and Mr and Mrs. 
lx>uis Richardson were visitors 
in Abilene Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Dave Foster 
visited in Abilene Sunday with 
their sons, E. W. and Jerry and 
families.

Rob Walker of Admiral visit
ed Mr. and Mrs Clyde liovelady 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Foster 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tip Wrin
kle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Pillans 
and children. Mr and Mrs. Steve 
Foster and Truott Foster visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Griffith 
brought Vee home Saturday and 
spent Sunday with her.

Mobil Stretches Lead 
To 4 Gaines In CP6C

George Hutchins Mobil gain- 
,'ed three full games in last 
week’s Cross Plains Bowling 
Club’s action which pads their 
first place lead to four games.

The Mobil team swamped D. 
C. la;c Gulf 4-H, and Mayes 
Lumber Co. came out of the 
cellar with a 3-1 whipping of 
second place Johnston Truck 
& Supply.

Mobil’s Raymond Franke was 
the double honoree Thursday 
night. He posted the high game 
of 190 and rolled the top sc'ries 
of 46.'), an average of 155. Ben
ny Glover led the Gulf quin
tet in their losing fight with a 
461 scries, an average of 153 
per game.

Bill Mayes paced his team to 
victory with a L54 average in 
three games, and the second 
high series of 462 He also 
turned in the second high game 
of the night, a 176. Charles 
Waggoner, holder of the high 
average in the league, 147, was 
the leader for Johnston Truck. 
He bowled a 419 series, 
averaging 139.

In the average department, 
four bowlers are bunched at 
141 for the runner-up position 
behind Waggoner, "rhey are: 
Dan Johnston. Johnston Truck. 
Franke, Mobil. Jim Gilmore and 
Glover, Gulf.

STANDINGS
team W L

Geo. Hutchins Mobil .. 22 10
Johnston Truck . . . . . .  18 14
Mayes loimber Co. . ..  13 19
D. C. I,ee Gulf . . . . . .  11 21

Next Week's Action
Mobil vs. Johnston
Mayes vs. Gulf

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewis of
Rising Star visited friends in
Cross Plains Sund.iy evening.

Costs loss in gvory way . . .  k is  to 
buy . . .  to install. . .  to opgrot* . . .  givgs you 
mor* for your mongy. Wc J likg to tgll you 
noorg about Dgarbom Arga Hgot. . .  comg in 
and ask us about iti

K IC ED  AS LOW AS
1995

For modern gas neating  look to
VM

Moder'. new rooms deserve to be attractive. *rhey a re ...w ith  
the new De.irbom Crest! Subtle coloring and smart contem
porary styling of each Dearborn gas heater blend into every 
decorative scheme! M odern Forw ard-Flow  C irc u la tio n ... 
provides evenly-balanced heat in every nook and co m er...p re 
vents heat smudge! No question about it. For that new room ... 
to make it comfortable.. .to keep it 
new ...  cnly a Dearborn Crest will do!

itizens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL, President

'•''Cm, Vic^Pr«. j a c k  W. TUNNELL, C ..h i«

Higginboth am*s
Special Stocker-Breeder

SALE, NOV.
COWS, BULLS AND HEIFERS

1,000 HEAD EXPECTED — CONSIGNMENTS WELCOMED

REGULAR SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION CO.
DWAYNE EDINOTON 
Reti<len«c Phone 9-2050

OFFICE PHONES 9-6266 OR 9-9196 
Coleman, Texes

CECIL SELLERS  
Residence Phene 9-6455

. : ' *3^
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HaNowm'mn Bmcommt 71mm For
Doing Good With Local Youfhc
Young people of the First 

Methodist and Presbyterian 
Churches were entertained with 
a Hallowe’en party in the l»se- 
ment of the P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church.

A tour of the town was made 
and $60 collected for CROP 
(Christian Relief Overseas Pro-

[ gram). Money will be utilized 
to buy milk for needy children 
abroad.

Chaperones for the party, 
which also included games and 
contests, were .Mr and Mrs. 
Harold Garrett, Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne Westerman and Mrs. 
Edwin Baum.

CARLA AID SRRIAOS 
CROSS PLAINS PAM i

4 local Students 
Make First Band

Four Cross Plains school
bandsmen won a U - d i s t r i c t i  Nov. 16.

MAIL CARRIERS HELP 
IN LIVESTOCK SURVEY |

Rural mail carriers from the! 
Cross Plains post office will j 
distribute livestock survey cards i 
along their routes beginmng

"Cast your braad upon 
th« waters and it shall not 
return to you void."

Truth of that scripture 
was attested again in Cross 
Plains this week.

A carload of hunters 
from the Texas Coast stop
ped at a local restaurant 
one day this week and en
joyed a steak dinner.

"We passed up Abilene," 
said one, "just to get to 
this town and see what it 
is like. We heard a great 
deal of favorable talk about 
Cross Plains during the re
cent Hurricane Carla dis
aster."

P-TA Will Meet
Thursday Night

Minister Bill Nicks of the 
Cross Plains Church of Christ 
will be the principal speaker 
Thursdav night, when the Par
ent-Teachers .Association here 
holds its third meeting of the 
current school year. The min
ister will speak on ‘‘Effective 
I,earning for Moral and Spirit
ual Values".

Meeting time is 7 .30 p m. in 
the school auditorium. Mem
bers are urged to be present, 
said Mrs. Bob l,atson.

REV. H A LS ILL  TO PILL 
LOCAL PULPIT SUNDAY

awards at the district band 
clinic in Comanche Saturday.

The four receiving superior 
rating and winning chairs in 
the all-district band were Fred
dy Johnston. I,aiTv Boyle. Linda 
Whitton and Marv Ixiuise Wise

Two other local students 
made the all-district second 
band. They were Sharlla Payne 
and Terry Harris.

Recently-imposed regulations 
prevented Director Wavne Mc
Donald entering as many local 
students in all-district competi
tion as he had originally plan
ned.

PHILOSOPHER WONDERS HOW RUSSIAN 
SCHOOL KIDS GET ALONG IN HISTORY

Editor’s note The Bayou 
1 Philosopher dis<‘U.*ses Russian 
j education this week .Anvlhing

to get the spotlight off his
education

Classified Advertisements, 40c

N O W
IT'S EASY
TO OWN
A NEW

H O M E
No Cash Raquirad 
Raady to Livo In 

Monthly Paynsontt

Built Anywharo, in Town 
Country ,or Lakasita.

Many I. E. H. Plant to 
Choosa From

Clip and Mail

WM CAMERON A CO.
Box 368, San Saba, Texas
1 am interested in more in
formation about*

— 1 E H Homes
— Lake Cottages

.Name ....................................
Address ..............................
City & State .........................
Phone ....................................

Dear editar:
‘‘In between all those test 

bombs the Ru.ssians have been 
setting off recentlv there was 
an intere.sting piece of news 
out of Russia that 1 rt'ad in a 
newspaper that an insurance 
salesman left out here — 
incidentally. I didn’t take any 
• >{ his insurance, on account 
of we had a disagreement on 
what extended coverage includ
ed. he said it included such 
things as hail, windstorms, light
ning. ect.. and I thought it ought 
to cover Russian fallout too— 
at any rate, to Ret on with this 
particular piece of news.

"According to it. the late 
Stalin's body, which has been 
kept in a glass tomb in Red 
Square for Russians to file by 
in hero worship, has been re
moved on orders of Khrushchev, 
who is a candid.ate for the spot 
himself later on Futhermore. 
the Russians have now been in
formed that Stalin was a bum 

Now I was just thinking, 
what sort of a problem does 
this present to Russian school 
kids’*

"On Friday they took their 
homework with them, with an 
assignment to memorize the 
birth and death dates of Stalin 
and recite at least ten of his 
many heroic achievements for 
the People's Democracy On 
Monday they were told to turn 
in their history books, due to a 
typographical error the books 
were wrong about Stalin.

"I can hear a good Communist 
teacher telling her pupils ‘1 
just don't know how such an 
errnr could creep in. I should 
have caught it mvself, but every- 
bo<ly knows, if he listened to 
the raido .Sunday, that Stalin is 
no hero and never was. What 
I said about him Friday when 
I was bragging on him, you will

immediately erase from your 
minds.’

"1 tell you, teaching school in 
Russia must be a trying job 

: If everything you learn is going 
' to be subject to change without 
notice, you might as well play 

I It safe and stav ignorant. The 
I only people who came out on 
I the long end of this latest Rus- 
i Sian switch were the Russian 
.school kids who failed to do 
their home work on that week 
end”

! Yours faithfully,
, J A.

Attention Ladies

Free

Personals
Lee Loper of Clyde and Ray 

Black, Charles Walker and Lon
nie Ray of Bainl were business 
visitors in Cross Plains .Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Lovell and 
son of Snyder visited in the 
home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs R B Belyeu and with Mrs 
Rosa Lovell at Cottonwood over 
the week end.

News Of
Former Residents

From deep in the jungles 
of .Mexico comes a letter from 
Paul Smith, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs Marvin Smith of Cross 
Plains, who is doing Bible trans
lations for Indian tribes. Home 
town friends will be pleased to 
learn that Paul's work continues 
to progress, desoite innumer
able difficulties He asks the 
prayers of friends at home.

Rev. A. C. Halsell will speak 
at the Evangelical Methodist 
Church in Cross Plains at both 
services Sunday, it was an
nounced yesterday by Pastor 
David C. Rauppius, who extend
ed an invitation to the general 
public to attend.

NEW OIL TEST STARTS 
IN CROSS CUT SECTOR

Bruce A. Johnston of Pexley, 
Calif , staked No 4-A l>elia C 
Pope Estate as a 1,500-foot 
rolarv project one mile south 
of Cross Cut in the regular 
field

Drillsite spots 3,245 feet from 
south and 2.433 feet from east 
lines of W. B. Travis Survey 
148.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mrs George Neel were Mr 
and Mrs J. E Oliver and a 
niece of Waco Joining them in 
the .Neel home for dinner were 
.Mrs. Ava Belle Oliver anil Mr 
and Mrs Roger Wat.son and 
Billy of Burkett and .Mr and 
Mrs. Clvde Bunnell.

CroM PI«iiH Rrvww — 4 Thurtdgy, Noveirttĝ
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. McGowen 

of Abilene were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Tunnell here Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Allen of 
Phoenix, Ariz., arrived here over 
the week end for a visit in the 
home of C. H. Dawson.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Newton 
and children of Clyde were visit
ing with relatives and friends 
here during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Terrv 
Austin visited with fn 1 
relalivw 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. j p 
attended the Brownwr«Ml 
enridge f^.hali game r 
enridge Friday night

Mr- and Mrs. Claude 
of Odessa and Mrs. 'OletdOf Midland visited f 
Cross Plains over the

fSbOtitt 3Btpottet->j}utii8
ANNUAL

Bargain Offer

Friends will be pleased to 
learn that Mrs. Nanny Grisham, 
who is in an .Abilene rest home 
is getting along nicely.

Claude A. Minton, an ol’ Cross 
Plains boy. who lives at 7115 
Brownwood, Houston, writes 
that he first saw Cross Plains 
in 1903 and has loved this com
munity ever since Speaking of 
the home town paper he says: 
"Give us more news of former 
residents and Days of Yore, in 
fact just give us the Cross Plains 
Review and we’ll be satisfied.” i

Mrs W. .A Strickland. Mrs 
Jeff Clark. .Mrs. L W Wester
man and Mrs M F. Dill left 
Tuesday for Houston where they 
will visit with friends and rela
tives for a few davs.

Mr and Mrs R P Freeman 
of .Azle, Mr and Mrs Riley 
Freeman, and Mr and Mrs. 
Siras Freeman of Abilene visit
ed here last Wednesday in the 
home of H C. f>eeman. Wed-l 
nesday was Mr. Freeman's 97th' 
birthdav. '

Attend Funeral For
Sister In Amarillo

Visitors in the home of Mr.-| 
and Mrs Calvin Champion here 
over the week end were theiri 
children and grandchildren Mr. i 
and .Mrs Ray Summers and, 
family of Denver City, Mr. and | 
Mrs Glen Champion and baby: 
and Mr and Mrs Claud Cham-1 
pion, all of Fabens.

Mrs Kitty Downey, 69. sister 
of R. B Belyeu of Cross Plains, 
died at her home in .Amarillo 
a week ago last Saturday, follow 
ing an extended illness Funeral 
services were held there the 
following Mondav .ifternoon 

Mr and Mrs Belyeu attended 
the rites They accompanied his 
brother and wife. Mr and Mrs 
Sam Belyeu of Walnut Springs. |

Mr and Mrs Tom Burks re- j 
turned to their home here Sun-j 
day from ()de.s.sa where they i 
attended the funeral of Mrs | 
Burks' sister, Mrs Claude Tully, 
who died in the Deering Con- 
valesant Home last Friday Mrs. 
Burks had tx‘en with her sister 
for the past five weeks

HONOR LOCAL COUPLE 
IN SURPRISE SINGING

Bowling
AND INSTRUCTIONS

FOR WOMEN WHO ARE INTERESTED 
IN LEARNING TO BOWL

Monday - Wednesday - Friday
FROM NOW THROUGH NOV. 14TH 

9:30 to 12 a.m.

Nursery Open
FOR OASSES

Ladies Oeytime Leagues Will be Formed 
From These Classes

Laramel Lanes

BEEKMAN HOME SCENE 
I OF S. S. CLASS PARTY

Mr and .Mrs A A. Beekman. 
' who reside on a farm southeast 
I of Pioneer, opened their spaci- 
I ous home to members of the 
Willing Workers .Sunday School 

; Class of the First Baptist Church 
F'riday evening. Sov. 3 Class 
members, with their husbands, 
enjoyed a turkey dinner com
plete with all the trimmings 
served from a lace covered 
cloth, and centered with an ar- 

' rangemeni of crvsanthemumf 
from the Beekman’s flower gar- 

; den
P'ollowing the dinner, men 

present enjoyed domino games 
I in the den and class members 
I gathered in the living room 
where they enjoved singing 

! their favorite songs. Mrs. F'red 
! I/ong accompanied the group 
I at the piano "Blest Be the Tie" 
I closed the singing after which 
I an hour of fellowship was en 
I joyed.
I Present for the dinner were 
Mr and Mrs Fred Ixing, Mr. 

' and Mrs Luke Westerman, Mr. 
and Mrs L. L Howser. Rev 
and Mrs Ross Respeu and 
.Messers Jeff Clark, W. A. 
Strickland. Elizabeth H a ye s . 
Richard Thompson and W. S. 
McCann and Mrs Leo Tyler of 
Clyde. Mrs. Respesa ia clasa 
teacher.

Mr and Mrs .Sam Sipes were ' 
complimented Monday night, i 
when friends gathered at their ! 
home for a surprise singing, j 
I*resent were Mrs, E E. Shel 
ton. Mrs W R Thompson. Mrs. 
Mary Wagner, Mrs. A A Smith. 
Mrs John Browning. Mrs. Verna 
Mae Ramsey. Mr. and Mrs. Cal-1 
vin Champion. Mrs W L Bryan. I 
Willie Woods. Mrs Melody j 
Strickland, Mrs Rhoda Woody { 
and Mrs .lessie Casey. !

Refreshments of cake and | 
coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs Fred V. Tun
nell attended the Breckenridge- 
Brownwiiod football game iS'i 
day night The game was played 
at Breckenridge

Cel«m«n, Tm «*

! CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation to the many 
friends who extended so many 
acts of kindness in our time 
of sorrow.

The Hefner family

Beauty Budget?
If you have a ceiling on 

your beauty budget, let us 
show you how to look prettier 
and stay within yourbudget. 
But don't "sell yourself shirt" 
by mussing the beauty of pro
fessional care Most folk no
tice your hair first. You can’t 
hide it, so let us bring out 
it’s hidden beauty!

There's a cut, set, or a cold 
wave that’s just right for 
you. at a budget price!

Reg $7 50 c. w. .. $4 00 
Reg $8 50 c. w. .. $4 50 
Luxury $10 c w. ., $5.50
Guaranteud Satisfaction

Leona's 
Beauty Shop

call now
775-2SA3

CARD OF THANKS
To friends and neighlKirs who 

were so kind and considerate 
during our recent bereavement, 
we wish to exprc.ss our deep 
and lasting gratitude. Your 
manifestations of friendship 
were appreciated far more than 
mere words can convey.

The Family of 
S M Gregg

W «sf Taxos* la ad in g  farrito rio l daily'

I . T ‘
Doily 4  Sunday, 7-days o waak 
}y moil onywhera in West
*‘c x o s ................................................

Plus 28c tox, $14.03

Doily only, 6 days 12io

Plus 26c tax, S1301 
Subscribe today through your home town agent.

From Wyoming. Mich., comes i 
a copy of the .Alliance, news-1 
paper published there, which I 
contains a reprint from a recent I 
Cross Plains Review editorial.  ̂
Explanation is made that thei 
editorial was submitted to the 
Michigan paper by Mrs. L. 
Marsh, a former Cross Plains 
girl, the daughter of R L. iBob) 
Young, who lives .it 1900 Burlin
game .Avenue, Wyoming City. 
Mich.

Foster Groceri]
TRAVIS FOSTER TED SOUDER

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

BACON GOOCH RANCH
STYLE, 2 LBS.

ALL MEAT

B Franks Cailo Pack 49*

HAM GOOCH PICNIC
lb. 29c

GLADIOLA

Flour 5 lb«. 55c

JUST AREIVED . . .
Candied Fruit and Mixes for 

Your Holiday Baking
Bananas. 12'

MORTON'S BAR-B-0

pint

mx/KIUN > BAK-B

Sauce .
OUR STORE Will BE OKN Ml DAY SAUIRDAV
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Thursday, November 9, 1961

Sy Settler In 
iDies Monday
I wagtpy-
'pioneer and widow 
r  H Wagley. died 
; in Cisco Monday. 
Iield Tuesday after- 

j from a Cisco fun- 
Burial was in Oak- 
,er> at Cisco.

,-lfv was bom Jan. 
Vcaltahan County, 

u'lplev were mar- 
,h,n County Oct. 2.

lire four sons. A. L., 
[ p K Wagley of 
Weslev of Moran; 

" Mrs William A. 
P  Bakersfield. Calif., 
, C B loard of Cisco; 
*tb«s Helsep of 
^  M E Helsep of 
-  L Cl Heslep of 

, and Borden Hes 
lAklene; three sisters. 
'  I Hodges of Berkeley. 
K Mina Cook of Mid- 
I Mrs Bonnie Thomp- 

1, 13 grandchildren, 
jidchildren and one

(.grandchild.

EX-LOCAL MAN HURT 
IN TRUCK ACCIDENT

Dee Breeding, 35. of Umesa. 
son of Mrs. Bernice Breeding 
of Cross Plains, sustained a 
broken back in a truck accident 
near l^mesa. He was first be
lieved to be permanently para
lyzed. however, late reports 
from the Medical Arts Hospital 
in Lamesa list his condition as 
greatly improved

LOCAL PRESBYTERIANS 
AT MEETING TUESDAY

First Presbyterian Church ol 
Cross Plains was represented 
Tuesday at a meeting of the 
Brazos Presbytery in Denton bv 
its pastor. Rev, Harold (I Wise 
and Jim Barr. The meeting was 
held in Saint Andrew Presby
terian Church at Denton.

I heaps PRAISE 
, YOUNGSTERS

piP people of Cross 
I were poid high com- 

^  iMt wook by a 
^ k o r, who has pliod 
lindt in many Toxas

8 CUB SCOUTS TOUR 
LOCAL POULTRY FARM

Eight Cuh Scouts of Den 1 
were given an explanatory tour 
of Garrett’s Poultry and Shet
land farm Tuesday afternoon 
The youths were shown interest
ing phases of the business and 
presented with a half dozen eggs 
each.

Cubs making the lour were- 
David W Ingram. David Merry- 
man. Clayton Kmnard, Rickey 
Jones, Tommy .Merryman. J<h* 
Dmlds. .Mike l.usk and Jack W. 
Tunncll.

lipMkrr was Doputy 
lyron Richardson, 

•̂id: "Never havo I 
liMiar obsarvanco of 
^(n than was oxpori- 
Ikirt; it batpoakt tho 
^Ktar of our youth 
Wr^it to tho homos 
Ĉ Akh they com#.**

I Jerry Tyler, who is attending I and electronics school at Fort 
Worth, spent the week end here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Tvler.

W hich of the following is spelled co rrectly ?

obsfancy obstinacy obstenacy
(meaning stubbornness)

tSee back page for answer)

Burkett
By Mrs. Morrel Burkott

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs .limes P. Clark 
were Mr. and Mrs \e d  Clark 
tind Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gene 
W'oody and Tern and Wayne 
all of .\bilcnc.

[ifoiir Insurance Agent Can Be
Your Best Friend!

OUR COUNSELING CAN BE 
AN INVALUABLE ASSET

TW typos of Insurance you noed and tho
'otsflt of iliA ̂ pvera^e doponds on your cir- 
cumstinces Md incemo. That's why it is^
importsnt that you let an axpariancad insur- 
MKt man plan your protaction prtigram.
Call or coma in and saa us soon<

ITimneD Insimiice Agency
HERE’S Y O U R  C H A N C E  T O  E N J O Y

COMPLETE COVERAGE
IN A S T A T E . N E W S P A P f i l . - '

IT W o r t h  S t a r - T e l e g r a m
ANNUAL

bargain  r a t e s
fo r  l im it id  t im i  o n l y

WITH SU N D A Y
rNe. Ilo 00

B 1 C 7 5

YOU SAVE
$435

DAILY
EXCEPT SUNDAY

SI 0965i 2<
BARGAIN '* 0* »*« 

PRICE '**
6 Days A Week

M U  OUT AND  
MAIL TO D A Y  

OR
m  TO U R  

H O M E T O W N  
AG ENT A

.-\. G. Boyle celebrated his 
82nd birthday Sunday with a 
dinner at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs Pete O’Brien in .Abi
lene.

Those present were: Mrs. 
Stella Burkett of .San .\ngelo, 
.Mr and Mrs. Tommy .Strickland 
and girls, Debra and Donna, of 
Coleman. .Mr and Mrs. .1 C. 
Boyle. Mr and Mrs D. Boyle, 
the honored gue.st and wife all 
of Burkett, Mr. and Mrs John
ny Slaughter and Johnny Jr., of 
Abilene, .Mrs. Rose Boyle of 
Brown wood and the host and 
hostess. Mr. and .Mrs Pete 
O’Brien and chilldren, Pat and 
Carolyn. .Mrs. .-\rt Carmichael 
visited in the afternoon.

Bill Strickland was a patient

SON IS BORN TO COUPLE 
KNOWN IN CROSS PLAINS

-Mr and Mrs. O. B Horner. 
J r ,  of Brownwood are parents 
of a baby boy born Oct. 22 He 
has been named Steven Jack. 
The child is a gre.it nephew of 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. P Clark of 
Route 1, Cross Plains.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Pat McNeel, Sr. 

visited relatives in Eldorado 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McNeel, Sr. 
were business visitors in East 
Texas the first of last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bayley ol 
Goldthwaite visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McCarty Thursday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Watt Schaffer 
and Mrs J. D. Carter of Austin 
visited here recently in the 
home of Mrs. Nettie Wilson.

LOCAL PASTOR SPEAKS 
AT RISING STAR STUDY

Rev. David Raiippius. pastor 
of the Evangelical .Methodist 

! Church in Cross Plains, was the 
I principal speaker for an anti
communist study at the Bible 

' Baptist Church in Rising Star 
I Tuesday night.

Similar studies are held each 
Tuesday night at the Rising Star 
church.

at Cox Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene Wednesday to FYiday of 
la.st week where he underwent 
minor .surgery Thursday morn
ing. Three insisions were made 
in his chest as a result of an 
accident suffered six weeks ago 

a drilling ng where he was 
employed.

Mr and Mrs Rennie Parsons 
of Coleman and Wayne Parsons 
of Georgetown visited their 
mother. Mrs. Belle Parsons. 
Wednesday of la^t week and at
tended the funeral of their 
grandmothers. M'-s. F. A. Tabor.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
W M. Byers that were here for 
the funeral of Mrs. Byers’ 
mother. Mrs F. -\ Tabor, were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Byers and 
Cathy of O’Dell. Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Byers of Lancaster. Esther 
Bvers of Shrev‘'port, I-a., Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Hagar and their 
youngest son of, Abilene and 
Velma and Dan Byers of Bur
kett.

Mrs Hattie -Adams and Mrs 
Ethel Tabor spent Thursday 
and Friday with Mrs. Tabor’s 
daughter and family, tho Jim 
Pates of Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Tye Brown and 
boys of Coleman and the Bill 
Brown family visited Mrs. Lil
lian Brown and Dub Friday eve
ning.

Mr and Mrs H.irold Neitzke 
arrived here Friday night to 
make their home at the L. E 
Mountain residence. They spent 
tho past five months in Michi
gan with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. L. E Mountain 
of Knox City visited relatives 
and friends here Tuesday of last 
week

Mrs Lillian Brown is serving 
as rural mail carrier this week 
while the regular carrier. Ed 
\S ehb. is on vacation

V C .Adams entered Overall 
Hospital Monday for a check-up 
and medication.

Visitors in the Luther Porter 
home Saturday were Mrs. Zeno 
via Strickland of Cross Plains. 
Mr and Mrs Willard Holmans 
of Coleman. Mr and Mrs Alvin 
Porter and children of Fort 
Worth. Mrs Ben Stockland. 
Mrs. Nellie Holmans and Miss 
Minni Wright all of

Mr and Mrs C.arl Rludworth 
were Abilene visitors Friday.

Mrs, W M Newton returned 
home last week end after spend
ing two weeks in Dallas. ^

Mrs Nollic Holmans and Miss 
Minna Wright s|H>nt l^iday 
night in the Willard Holmans 
home in Coleman.

Mrs Lillie Brown is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Blanch Houn- 
shell at Cross Plains

Mr and Mrs Harold Neitzke
and daughter. Mrs W. ^
or. were business visitors in
Brownwood Monday.

.Mr and Mrs. Denman Burns 
of San Antonio were visiting 
relatives and friends here and in 
Rising Star the past week end.

Mr and Mrs. II. C. Freeman, 
Jr., and children visited in the 
home of Mr and .Mrs. Bob N'or- 
rell in Baird Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Alexandei 
and Starr and .lim of Clyde 
visited last week end with Mr. 
and Mrs Doss Alexander and 
also visited with friends.

•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thate 
and baby daughter and .Mrs. 
Travis Renfro of Abilene visited 
relatives in Cross Plains Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr, and .Mrs. W. M. Smith 
and Miss Jean Smith spent the 
week end in In-ing with Mr. 
and Mrs. .Neal Smith They were 
joined there by Mr. and .Mrs. 
Robert Smith of Tulsa. Okla.

Woman Known Here TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Expires In California
News has been received here 

tliat Mrs. Carl Schuchardt, aunt 
of Roger Watson, passed away 
Nov. 1, in San .lose. Calif. Shel 
was the former Stella Watson,! 
daughter of the late Rev. and! 
-Mrs. J. W. Watson of Burkett, 1 
and a sister of the late E. P. 
Watson. She is survived by her! 
husband.

WE ARE NOW in charge of the 
Sinclair Service Station lo
cated on West Highway 36. 
Stop by for pronmpt, courte
ous service and enjoy free 
coffee. Meador Station. 32 3lp

FOR SALE: Cedar staves and 
trash barrels. Tatom Wreck
ing Yard. 32 Ite

Burial was in San Jose, Calif.,

Mrs. Mary Carter spent the 
past week with friends and rela
tives in Maryneal.

Ff>R SAI.E: Clean 1956 Ford 
V 8, good condition. Bargain. 
May be seen at Taloni Wreck
ing Yard. 32 Itc

Bevelyn Foster of Dallas spent GATES and trailers built to 
the week end here with home your specification. T a t o m  
folk. Wrecking Yard. 32 Itc

GET YOUR 1%1 -62 
TEXAS ALMANAC

The 704-pagt book . . . crammod
full of intereiting facts and figurot 
about TEXAS!

1.65
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
PRINTERS - PUBLISHERS - STATIONERS

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C L. Smith 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gwin 
of .Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 1 
Tymes of Lone Grove and Mr. I

Mr. and Mrs. F. R .Anderson 
spent the week end with their 1 
son and family. Mr. and Mrs 
Robert AnUcrson, and children 
at Lubbock.

Remember, They Laughed 
At Noah!

Bo among tho first to provido your family with protoction ogoinst 
"Pollout" in tho ovont of o Nucloor Bomb AttackI

CIVIL DEFENSE APPROVED — FHA FINANCING
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Walker, 

Randy and Sue. attended the 
Hardin-Simmons-Texas Western 
football game in Abilene Sat
urday night.

Writo or Coll and Lot Us Show You How to Protoct Your 
Family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D Strahan 
returned Friday from Muleshoe 
where they visited several days 
with their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Strahan and 
children.

Atomic Storm Cellar Co.
Phono OR 4-2081

Abilono, Toxas
2241 Hardy St.

Thank You Cross Plains
14 YEARS OF CONHOENCE

GET YOUR

Golden Anniversary
Album

Wo aro colobrating our 14th Annivarsary in tho

Chevrolet Business
RCA Vidor

. . .  in Cross Plains this month, and wont to oxtond our tin- 
coro thanks to tho citizons of this aroa for thoir loyal patronago 
and confidanco in our firm.

a collector's itom spocially producad for 
Chevrolot, Wa pledge our bast offorts toward greator usofulnoss with tho 

finost automotivo products and sorvico in tho futuro.

Your Hom e-tow n C h evro let C row d Is 

D ed icated  To  Serving You

WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND . . .
; , ir iA O I< A  P I-U ^ tR  NOW 
IN HAMILTON REST HOME

Mrs I.aura Plummer, a resi- 
,lent of the Cross Cut commun
ity for more than 25 
during the week end for Hainil- 
fon where she will »he
winter months in a rest home 
She has ask that the Review 
convev her deep appreciation
to her’friends for their kindness
and help extended her during 
Z r  enjoyable years in this area

Test Drive The '62 Chevrolet!

Bishop  Chevro let  Co
LEE  A DALE BISHOP, Owners

Mrs I- W. Pancake visited j 
with relatives in Ranger Sun-j 
day afternoon.

Phone 725-3121 Croat Plaint, Texas

i t

I

i.

■■ 1*1
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fOR SALE; 8-room and 3-room 
itotiaes one block of town; 320 J 
acre farm fenced goat-proof, 
with good barns, corrals, 3 
food tanks and a spring, with I 
4-room house and all minerals | 
an 160 acres. Priced to sell. |
See A. D. Petty. 20-tfc !______ [

lOR SALE: Used records at the 
Slater’s Truck Stop. Cross Plains Review — 6 Thursday, November 9. 1961

Professional || 
Directory i i

Oarl J . Sohns, D. 0 . 
Physician and Surgeon 

OMm Ph«M R«». PhoiM
a-asai i-zssi

FOR SALE: See and drive the 
new International pickups and j 
trucks at Dan Johnston Truck | 
& Supply. Will trade for any-1 
thing, almost. tfc'

W.VTCH REPAIR: If your watch 
isn't running, see the Time 
Shop, Rising Star, Texas.

12 tfc

Stil-T SHELLED PECANS New 
crop now ready for sale at 
residence or near orchard on 
Highway 36, west of town. H.

FOR RE.NT: Four room house 
and bath, 1 bhKk of school, 
fenced vard Call .Mrs. Lon 
Coffey, 725-2222 30 3tp

.V. Young, Cross Plains. 30 tfc

Krell Insurance Agency
—windstorm 

—AntomobU*—CoMMltr
OftW;* at

iM  Sonth Main Street

lU’TANE AND PROP.WE for 
prompt gas service, day or 

night, call RA5 3221. We; 
also have propane for bottle i 
service Rose Butane Gas Ser-' 
vice, one mile east of town on |

FOR S.-\LE or trade for live
stock. .56 Chevrolet pickup. 
Clean inside and outside Six 
ply mud-grip tires on rear. 
See Ed Morgan 31 3tc

C ross P lains R eview
JA C K  s c o n  and JA C K  M cCARTY, Publishers
Published Every Thursday af Cross Plains, Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co.

T E X A S 'p p T S S ^ i s s o c u t h i i

f9 6 t
Ljuy

Highway 36, Cross Plains tfc

Jackson St Jackson
ATTORNCT S - AT-LA W 

m  Market sun e t
BAIRD, TE X A S

JOH E. HARDWICK

FAR5fERS AND RANCHERS. 
We are now booking Hamco 
range cubes ard Hamco 38' - 
protein blocks for future de
livery. Rooking now will guar
antee you .igjinst price in
crease and buyers receive 
benefit of any price decrease. 
Glen N’aughn's Grocery & Sta
tion, West Highway 36, Cross 
Plains. 22 tfc

Ckrtifiad Public 
Accountant W . O . W . CAM P No. 4242

FOR S.M.E' 4-room house with 
bath, ItK'ated on 2 lots. East 
8th Street, former home of 
the late W. P Yarbrough. $1. 
750, some term.s. See James 
Yarbrough. Call 725-4264

26-tfc

Sl'BSCRIPTIO.V PRICES 
Subacnption mte; $:2 00 a year with
in 50 mUeii ol Cro.ss Plains; $3 00 a 
year el.sewher<* In the United States.

Entered as serond-cla.!is mall m atter 
at the post oftlre a t Crosa Plains. 
Texas. April 2. 1900, under act of 
Congn&s of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC" Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person or firm appearing In these columns 
wUl be gladli and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
editor to the article Ui queatton

FOR S.ALE My equity in 4-room 
home with carport and ample j 
storage facilities. See or call 
John Pruet. 3l-tfc

FtlR S.YLE: 5-room house, good 
location; refinished . i n s i d e  
lots of shade trees. See Bill 
Pope or phone HA 5-4502.

19-tfc

GI:m :K \L  ADVLKTISING lNPOK.MATIt)N 
Legal and classitied adverUslng is 3 cents per word for first Insertion 
and 2 cents per word for subsequent Insertions. All classified and legal 
advertlamg rate ca.sh m advance, unless billed to established account. 
''Blind** or unsigned udverllsmcnts accepted only upor. approval of the 
publishers.

4-1336 Baird, Taxat

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTO.VIETRLSTS

Creoa P talaa Teaaa
Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
nights of each month.

ROY COX, C C. 
VERNON FALKNER. Sao.

AspiailsMe OpUeal itei t hia 
M IVewBwood for N  Tsars

DIAL Ml S-aiM 
Far AppstaUnrnt

as National Rank Bldg.
Brownwood. Texas

* ^ i ^ s t r E u : s
’̂ s t r a c t  Co .

ipt and Dependahls 
Abatraet Scrrlos

SS7 Market 8trso«

BAIRD. TEXAS
TAD A WHITE BENNETT.

l-NCLE JOE SATS. *1'm rest- 
lag better and getUag a good 
Bight’s sleep since 1 kad my 
oU mattress .enovated by 
WESTERN MATTRE.SS COM- 
PA.VY. Save M ary . too.

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

Bos S2g| San Aagrio, Texas

In Cross Plains 
Phono RA 5-2412

F I L L  Y O U R  
D E E P - F R E E Z E

Dr. L  H . Henning, Jr . 
OPTOMETRIST

Nood a quartar or half of 
a boof for your daop-froaia? 
If so, too mo. I will fumiah 
tho calf or butchor your own 
boof.

Bring boovos to siaughtor 
houso northoast of town any 
morning oxcopt Sunday or 
tolaphono RA 5-4291.

C. B. SHELTON 
Custom Butchor

UT Commercial Pbofsa 
CeleBMa. Texan

Office Hours, I  to g
Sefurdeyx, 9 fo 12 Complete Abstract

Titles
I N S U R A N C E tc all Isndt in Callahan 

County
Poe n complete, one-stop 
Insurance program . , . 
Call us today.

TITLE INSURANCE

HeCuin Insurance 
Agency

Callahan Abstract

FOR S.ALE; Equity in nice 3 
bedroom home in Jal. .N. .M., 
carpeted, nice shrubs, grass, 
large back yard with cyclone 
fence in cement curbing, one 
block to elementary school. 
For information write Box 
9*29 or phone .39.52130 in Jal. 
N M . or call R.A 5-4473 in ' 
Cross Plains, .Mrs. Sam Eakin.

25 tfc

FOR RE,\T. 6-room house and ' 
nine acre.s of land on the 
Coleman highway. Known as 
W. T. Wilson place See Mrs 
Nettie Wilson at house 2nd j 
door north of Presb>1erian | 
Church or at the home of Mrs. 
George Scott. 32 3tc

FOR SAIJC: good red weaning PECANS FUH SAli 
pigs. See O. D. Strahan, 1 mile ami Burkett varkl
east of town on old Pioneer Garrett, telephnnJ
highway. 32 Up

FOR S.ALE; 3 bedroom home 
located on Highway 36 at Pio
neer. See or call Bill Hester. 
Phone 7-25-3153 32 6tc

FOR SALK 19.55 Willis Jeep 
pickup, 4-wheel drive, 6 cylin
der motor, in goml condition 
with new tires Would take 
some trade Prici*d $500 Char
lie Sowell. Telephone 725- 
4857. 32 3lc

I'OR PR0k_
telev iso n  seI

. CALL 
HAROLD Hlf 

725-2961

FOR SALE

WANT someone to cut prickley 
pears and mesquite. Tele- 
C. R. Cook. 725-4142.

32 3tp

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

.Model A on frame ........$25 00 ^
1 roll red brick siding .. 150
800 feet 2 7 8 drill pipe, foot

........................................... 50
350 feet sucker rods, f o o t__ i

........................................... 50
Reinforce bomb she!- j
ters Make strong cattle I
guards. '

1 buffet ...........................  20 00;
1 b u ffe t...........................  10.00
2 rocking chairs, each . .  10 00
1 swivel chair ................ 15.00 ,
Cafe or kitchen table . . .  5.00
Kitchen scales.................. 1.50
Peddlers scales .............. 3.00

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE If 
you would enjov working 3 or 
4 hours a day calling regular
ly each month on a group of 
Studio Girls Cosmetic clients 
on a route to he established 
in and around Cross Plains, 
and are willing to make light 
delivenes. etc., write to Studio 
Girl Cosmetics. Dept. NW'-42. 
Glendale, California. Route 
will pav up to *5 00 per hour.

30 3tc

FOR RENT or lease. 40 acres on 
Highway 36. two miles from 
Cross Plains. 10 9 10 acre 
m*.*«nut allotment Mrs. J. R 
Williamson, 1841 So. 5th. .Abi
lene, Texas 31 3tc

Your serious considera
tion of the following can
didates is invited

FOR S.ALE: '52 Cardwell well 
servicing unit, single drum, 
mounted on 1952 GMC truck. 
Menges Well Service, phone 
HI 3-7879, Ira. Texas. 31 3tp

Commissionar, Pracinct 4

JOHN HOWARD B.ALKUM 
DUKE MITCHELL 
JAMES P. (J. P.) CLARK 
BERNIE A. MOORE 
CLAUD C. JOY

Classified Advertisements, 40c

County Clark

BE.ATRICE GREEN DEAL

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME: 
Refilling and collecting money 
from New Type high quality 
coin operated dispensers in 
his area. .No selling. To quali-| 
fy you must have car. ref- j 
erences. $600 to $1900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net up to $400 monthly. 
•More full time For personal 
interview write P O. Box 
275.3. Boi.se. Idiho Include 
phone 32 Itp,

County Traasurar
H.AZEL REYNOLDS

FOR S.M.E Dressed turkeys. 12 
to 18 pounds Contact Lind-, 
sey Tyson at Cross Plains 
Frozen Food I/>cker Mrs. i 
Henrv McCoy. 32 3tp'

County Suparintondont
L. C. CASH

C. H. DAWSON 
245 South Main Straat 

CroM Plains TMrsws,

THANKSGIVING
SPECIALS

This advertLsement worth 41.00 
on 46 50 pem vvnenu all through 
the m onth of November.

My shop Is located across street 
Irom Cox's Orocery Store.

JAUNITA RHODES
Phone 735-4034

Stats Farm hat tners 
dand rale in T s iii.j 
actual net cost of: 
inaurancs 17% lower I 
moat companietl CtN j

Exal D. Mel
Cross Plains,

STATE
Him I

Give year local economy a boost — Keep your Dslrt 
work in your C omnwinlty. Uae MILK from . . .

esioa-iau Mm yoar leal BAHT MIMM

CtBlrJ W«tl T b r m  Milk ProAictn,
I ?'OR SALE Pecans. John Gar

ner. Burkett and Halbert. See 
R B. Belyeu. 30 4tp

FOR SALE 230 Farmall tractor, 
2 row tools, fast tool change. 
Slightly used See H. B Bel
yeu or call 725-3513. 32 4tp

BRING YOUR

s-ta9i C'ro rialM
Company FOR SALE TRACTOR

I FOR SALE OR RE.NT; House 
north of Baptist parsonage, 
down will handle purchase; 
for sale, hotel with 6 lied- 
rooms, living quarters and 2 
apartments; for sale or lease, 
proven oil property, want 
drilling contract; for rent, 7 
room house on south Main| 
St., also the City Drug build-' 
ing. Charles H. liawson. Cross 
Plains real estate dealer.

30 tfc

INSURANCE AGEN

Baird, Toxat REAL ESTATE

B M K

4 room house, 2 lots, car ga
rage Price $3,000 00 

4-room house with bath, two 
lots Priced $1,50000.

3-room house with bath; one 
lot Priced. $2.200 00 

80 acres. 60 acres in cultiva
tion 25 acre oeanut allotment. 
2 bedroom frame house. 1/2 
minerals. laving water. Price 
$15,000

B room house and garage, 11 
lots Price $4..500 00.

Two, 2 bedroom modern 
hou.ses Good locations. Price,

! $4,000 each.
10 1 2 acres fenced for goats. 

Price $750.

TIRE
TROUBLES TO USI

Large stock, both New end 

Used Tractor Tires reedy to 

go.

FOR S.AI.F: Speltz seed $3.95, | 
ER>on Rye $8..50, Certified j 
Perennial Winter Rye Grass! 
Seed $12 .50, Austrian Winter i 
Peas $7..50, Cardova and Rog
ers Winter Barley seed treat
ed $5.00 All per 100 pounds. 
Wichita Seed Wheat $2 50 
bushel Simpson Seed Store. 
Coleman, Texas, one block 
southeast of Courthouse.

•29 4tc

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
Let us supply you with top grade Premier Petrd 
Products. We give fast, courteous service.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Market Street Baird,

NOTICE: Still have plenty ofl 
Stocker catfish, 4 to 6 incehs, 
long at my place. 11 P. Moon, j 
Row den. 31 3tc I

Your Listings Will Be 
Appreciated

Any size tire or tube repaired.

See a dealer For your car, 
See us For your budget!

McMil l a n  r e a l  e s t a t e
AGENCY

You can Finance your new car as econom
ically os possiEjo. See US For a low-cost 
euto Foan. Easy repayment installments 
to best suit your Enidget.

G t iz e n s  S ta te  B a n k

W r M4KE OCH 
OWN BOOTH 
LN ABILENE

TO OBDEE. OR 
IN STOCK—
Near Better

Ser Our New 
ra il stock 

Wratern Wear

liODY BOOT SHOP
aso e-rfw *sn«M

HORTON
Tire Service

FOR S.VLE 300 acres, good j 
house, plenty of water, good ; 
fence; 235 acres, good fence,, 
good water; 1 have one new j  
house; business buildings in' 
Cross Plains, 6^t acres, good i 
house. 80 fruit threes in Ris-i 
ing Star; houses in Cisco, I 
Coleman. Brownwood, Santa' 
.Anna, Seminole, Midland and ■ 
Luhl)ock; .30 acres, large' 
house, good water; 6 acres.
4 room house on highway; 
160 acres. 8 room house near 
highway. 5 room house, 2 lots 
good well E.XAL D. McMIlX- 
AN, Insurance k  Real Estate.

32 Stp

SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTOR 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

WANT TO BUY: Native pecans. 
Highest market prices. Gary 
Mill A Elevator Co. 31 tfc

WANTED' Relief dishwasher. 
Apply Odom's Cafe 30 tfc

FOR RENT; House f  block west 
of Baptist Church E K Cop- 
plnger. 32 tfc

PAY TAXES NO
Paymwnfs mad* b*for* February 1, 1962, 
not b* subject to additional faas for intarait 
Pknaltios.

D«nt forgot that if you wish to vot# durJ 
” »• y**r of 1962, your Poll Tax must b# 
Mtoro Fobruary I. You will not want to •“  
^ • « h .* ^  for tho nood of a poll tax i- 

attMd to this dofall at onca. Poll taxas .. 
^  Pkid at tho CITIZENS STATE BANK in Cr 
t'lalns, as wall at at tho offica of

ALBERT LM
County Tax Assessor-Collecio

SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . . G E T  A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HEk

|U

i

"■ ■ ■ -5 . . . : >- • ,  " f '  fP-
* i*
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LM Byrd

u,i H»»ry Kflley
h i. a Mulland ho»-

be well again and 
iZ e  hon’e- a* we all 
V»en much.

Mrs Kobert Mills, 
furs .Alton Keller oC 

and Mr and Mrs 
l U t t  of Zephyr visit. 
T^wd Mrs Les B>Td 
L^oon

Plummer has 
' ^ to n  to live in an 

TJme after having 
iiearlv 25 years. i 

^  Mrs Hoss Newton 
^  Mr and Mrs C.

• and Mrs. and Mrs 
of Brown wood at- 
football game in 
Friday night be- 
ridge and Brown-

Mann of Glenrose 
itim; his sister, Mrs. 

,di!e Also Dub .Ar- 
lew came to see his 
l v  a n d  his wife. Mil- 

home with him 
^ two weeks here, 

^"shults arrived the 
imek to care fur her 
Jule.
iBvTil spent one day 

^ in All«ny visiting 
Taad Mr< Tom Cham- 

Mr and Mrs. Earl

Mrs Carl Chambers 
». and Mr and Mrs. > 

jbersami Theresa visit* | 
\ Mr and Mrs. Earnest j 
I LasTence last Friday |

|vd Raymond Holland 
wffk end with their, 
er. .Mrs G W. Pic- 

jin; with them Sunday 
and Mrs Gaylon Pic-; 
children

I Mrs Ferrell \ew1on ' 
rn of Clvde and Mrs. I 

jStrong and Mary Helen 
Plains spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. 
n They all went to 

iVd pecan gathering, 
lad Mrs Joe I>ong of 
)ftnt the week end with 
I Mrs \ Baiicom.

|Jita Clark fell at her 
nda;. and frartured 
lit the shoulder joint, 
lamed to Cross Plains 
I lector and later was 
JAbilene where she will 

relatives, Mrs. Carl 
lad Mrs Maggie Sea-

MAPPY BIRTHDAY
Novambar 9:

Mrs Emil Hinghoffer 
Sharon Stansbury 
Mrs Alton Hornsby 
Ea.Neal Dillard 
Eddy Nigar 
Helen Parson 
Martha Jayne Perry 
A. W. Wright 
Mrs. Claud Champion 
Jesse B. Casey

Navambar 10:
Dennis Franke 
Tammy Hall 
Mrs Miriam McMillan 
Mrs Mack Childers 
Patsy Bennett 
Sandra Illingworth 
Verna .Mae Ramsey 
Vernon Hill

Navambar 11:
Danny .McCowen 
Clyde Kelley 
Terry FIdington 
H T. Porter 
Mrs. Howard McGowen

Navambar 12:
I,arry Tatom 
Hazel I.ucille I.<‘e 
Mrs W K Erwin 
Tommy Purvis 
P>illv Charles McMillan 
Rickey Westerman

Navambar 13;
Gail Flippm 
Rick l.ats'iM
I. F. Foster
.Mrs. Edwin Paum 
Tommy Adams 
Johnny Cowan 
Jerry Davis
J. G Aiken 
Boyd Dillard

Navambar 14:
Sterling Odom 
A B Dewbre 
Mrs Moyd Bryan 
Dianna Jones 
D. C. Hargrove, Jr. 
Jackie Thomas

Navambar IS:
Mrs ,?ohn D'inn 
Boyd Dillard. Jr 
Mrs Eugene Ferguson 
Pen lev Goble

Cross Phing Nood Anything?
(AN EDITORIAL)

Its an easv matter to point out faults with a man. an 
institution or a conimunitv. Suggesting a workable plan to 
correct discrepancies is somewhat more difficult.

(’ro.ss Plains is a fine little city, however, no one would 
denv there is room for improvement. This editorial, there
fore, becomes a personal communication to all who read it. 
An explanation will be made and then a question asked.

Cross Plains business and professional men acknowledge 
that they would like to join hands in some kind of venture 
which would provide additional employment and be a credit 
to the community. They are more concerned with civic ser
vice than personal profit. Too, only a limited amount of 
capital eould be raised.

The question, therefore, becomes this: W’hat project do 
you believe would be helpful to the community as a whole 
and IS in the realm of possible accomplishment?

In private discussions such things as a cheese plant, 
pecan shelling factory, a livestock barn, a home for the aged, 
chicken and turkey hatchery, sand, gravel and post yard, 
a peanut sheller, garment factory, and a modenzation move
ment to envelop all of Main Street have been suggested. 
Objections have been raised to all on one ground or another. 
Some require capital and resources believed to be tH*yond 
ability to be raised on a voluntary subscription basis. Others 
have met with normal dislikes.

There must be, though, some type of project which 
could win the enthusiasm of local people and bwoiiie a worth
while addition to business and civic life. Purpose of this 
editorial is. therefore, to solicit pc>rsnnal suggestions m this 
matter and see that they are presented to projK-r groups 
for consideration The ideas can not be adequately pas.sed 
on orally — too many will come in that way — so it is 
necessary that suggestions be written.

Nothing may come of your idea. Then again it could 
h<‘ just the one to flower into reality. Jot it down and mail 
to this newspaiHT. It will be heard and considered.

cently returned after more than ' 
a year in the West Pacific, has 
accepted a position in the mar
ket department at the Red A 
White grocery . . .  A Boy Scout 
Unit was organized at Cross 
Plains Monday night with Hoyt 
Byrd as Scoutmaster and Billy 
Joe Sheppard and James Hill 
chosen as Patrol leaders . . . .Mr. 
and Mrs Wesley Pye of Brown- 
wood are announcing the birth 
>1 a baby girl . . . The Baptist 
Church of Cross Cut entertain
ed J. W .Newton with a dinner 
in honor of his ninety-third 
birthday Sunday.

1 Year Ago
Rev. V D. Walters, who re

cently begun his fifth year as 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church has tendered his resigna
tion . . . Twenty-one new street 
lights are being installed in the 
residential area of Cross Plains 
. . . Rainfall over the week end 
totaled 3.40 inches . . . .Seven 
new oil ventures »re to be drill
ed in the Cross Cut area . . . 
•Mr. and .Mrs. John Wagner of 
.Atlanta. Ga.. are parents of a 
baby daughter . Residents of 

i the Pioneer community suffered 
I some damage from hail over the 
week end . . . The Grady Rameys 
of P.ig Spring are parents of a 
baby daughter . . . Linda Whit-

ton, member of the local 
Methodist Youth Fellowship of 
the First Methodist Church, has 
been elected an officer in the 
area MYF,

File folders. The Review.

7<n
o il

City Taxes for 1961
May ba paid at tha City Hall 

Cross Plains, Taxas

PAY NOW AND SAVE PENALTY AND INTEREST

MRS. AVA CHILDERS 
City Tax Collector

Cross Plains, Texas

HOOVER
POLISHER

Scrubs, waxes, polishes 
even shampoos rugs.

IN DAYS OF YORE

HOOVER
Electric 

Floor 
Wosher

wots-scrubs 
vacuum drys

LOCAL LILAC BUSHES 
BLOOM SECOND TIME |

.Any well-informeil florist will' 
tell you that the 'I'ac is a gar-| 
den shrub which hliMims an-1
rually. I

In Cross Plains, however, 
Rlac hushes are presently i 
blooming for a second time this 
season One is in full blossom j 
and may lie seen at the home 1 
of Mrs. Will Fortune and an-j 
other at the la.st housi* in the 
city limits on South .Main 
Street. i

45 Yaars Ago
B S. Norris has Ixiught the 

Crystal Cafe fixtures and busi
ness from Mrs S E. Manning. 
Willie WimmIs will Im‘ associated 
with him in the business . . . 
Andy Foster of Dressy is build
ing a big barn. .**4x34 ft'ot in 
size . . . Willis Connelly and 
sister. Miss (Jallie. who are at
tending Howard Payne College, 
spiuit the week end with their 
narents south of Dressy . . . 
Mr and Mrs .lark Meador. Mr. 
mil .Mrs H Baxter and H B. 
ForlH's were in Fort Worth dur
ing the week end visiting a 
sister of .Mr Fortn's* and Mes- 
dames Baxter and Meador . . . 
W. I Gmidman nas been quite 
■11 at his home . . The Dressy
School o|H*iied Moiulay, Oct. Ifi, 
the earliest date on which it has 
ever o|H*ni*d and has the great* 
osl enrollment that has ever 
tK*en recorded of oinming day 

. . Paying subscriptions to ihe 
Heview the past week were; U.

f/
1

/
■ ,1 ^

fIRST BEATNIK: W h y .  m a n .  t h a t ’ s a 
fantasy k ick  going the  rounds T h e re  s 
this stove, se e , and  it th in ks Yo u  re 

hep to fa iry  ta le s  it you haven  t 
haard th is one.

' Ii" I
SEC O N D  BEA TN IK : Tnat s square-rea l w ay 

out N ext there  II be another B u ck  R o g e rs sto ry
—  like  h o u sew ives  are  obsolete

Housewives aren t obsolete when they cook with flameless electnc.fy
-  but they re in perfect control of the situation Your modern electric
ra^ e  offers perVecUy controlled nameless heat We don t pror ,se 
y^ * .n o ,h .r  ‘^ram around the house -  but we do promise 
c o o le r  C le a n e r ,  safer nameless cooking And it » ^
. . .  lor customers served by West Te.as Utilities i ^
3( to cook a complete meal See your eieclnc appliance dealer ter
your electrx: range

O. Browning. Dr. I M Howard, 
Custer Wollridge, R B Garrett. 
H. P. Teston, F'. R Brown and 
G. W. Williams.

40 Years Ago
Deputy Sheriff W P Pinks

ton seized a full-fledged moon
shine whiskey still near Cross 
Plains last Monda  ̂ night, ami a 
monster still was rliscovered 25 
miles southwest of Abilene. Six 
hundred gallons of mash was 
IMiured out and two men and 
a woman were t.'»ken into cus
tody . . . W, B Baldwin, form
erly with the Cl.nv-Butler Uum- 
tH*r Co., is now manager of the 
l(K-aI yard of the P'ckering Uiim- 
lH*r Co. . . . Mrs G .\ Bruton 
has received word from her son 
in Havana, Cuba, stating that 
they are (mipoiiU of a liahy 
daughter Mrs. Bruton of Co
manche talked with her son by 
telephone the l.SiMHI mile dis
tance. and the first call rccoiveil 
in this section President Hanl- 
ing talked with the president in 
Cuba in .April

35 Year* Ago
Jim S<‘ttle has installed new 

and modern machinery m his 
tailor shop Petition is lH*ing 
circulated this \i‘*ek which re
quests the school board to call 
an election to vote on issue for 
new and adequate .school budd
ings here . F'lmer Henderson, 
and family are moving to town | 
from Burkett . . Chas Boden 
has purchased the Swafford 
farm . . . Poley Williams is hav
ing his home remodeled and 
when completed will lx* one of 
the most substantial homes in 
the city The Senior BYPl' 
enjoyed a picnic at the city park 
Thursday evening . . . Called to 
.serve as |H*tit Jurors during the 
.second we»-k of Novenilier term 
from Cro.ss Plains are Jim 
Barr. Tavlor Bond. J T Brown
ing. A t .  Crockett. D. H Der- 
riii0on. M F Dill. J S F:rwin 
It o. Eubank and W. H Cop 
pinger.

25 Year* Ago
Miss Opal Buchanon of Ri.sing 

Star and Bobby Head of Pioneer 
were married Oct 22 . . . Mis.‘ 
Ruth Barr and Clois Clark were 
married Sunday morning at th< 
homo of Ihe bride’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs Chess Barr .
New officers of the Home 
Domonstration Club are Mrs 
.Jeff Clark, president. Mrs H C 
Williams, vice-president. Mrs 
Oran Barr, secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs Jim Barr, council mc-mher. 
Mrs J C Huntington, ward 
rolK* demonstrator and reporter 

2(H) friends and relatives 
were present for the Everett 
faniilv reunion held at Deep 
Creek Sunday . . . Names of 51 
students in the local school ap- 
IH*ared on the honor roll for 
the first six week.* of school.

15 Yoor* Ago
Billv Mac Coppinger has been 

inducied into the Army . . . 
,A young lady in Holland has 
.sent Mr. and Mrs Doc Tennison 
a picture of their son’s grave. 
Pvt. Raymond Tenni.*on. who 
was killed in combat against the 
Nazis . . • Miss Cleo Dillard 
and Hayden White were mar
ried Saturday . . . Mrs. M. A. 
Woody was honored with a sur
prise birthday dinner Sunday 
. . . Jimmilee Payne, who re-

C o m e  in a n d  s e e
t h e  l i g h t e s t  u p r i g h t  of ail .

TH E N E W

H O O VER

'•1

\

. . .  If Ixa/s 
. , .  as If sweeps 

. . .  as it eleaus
T h e  I iph lcs l  u p r ig h t  you ever 
guided across yum rug. F'anious 
l lo o re r  Cleaning .Action gcU the 
deep down diit olhe-r cleaners miss.
No rlust hag to empty. A’our hands 
iu '\cr touch dirt, ju s t  throw away 
oversize pajicr hag. cli|) in new one. 

•  .\nv dovhtf-slrdfh fiosr... 
w orhrs  longest reach for 
cleaning anywhere in tlic 
house . I lose  a n d  too ls  
optional.
•  New F’orecast Colors — 

make cleaning almost 
a pleasure.

Higginbotham's
 ̂ I X

-



Official Measurements of Rainfall Here In Past 12 Years

rl

fj’M

■Month 19S0 1951 19S2 19S3 19S4 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1980

January ............... . .  1.07 .00 34 .00 .71 139 165 36 1 35 .00 285
F eb ru ary ............... . ,  .27 .91 .30 .40 30 1 71 1 28 185 2.01 .56 2.20
March ................... . .  .12 .94 1 30 3.75 .75 .21 .30 1 26 1.5.5 .30 .00

..2.13 155 2.60 120 4.51 1.17 5.5S 7.40 360 1.65 1.76

..6  82 420 337 4.25 3.11 306 2.26 950 3.10 3.27 184
June ..................... ..3.60 388 30 300 .00 265 .22 3.46 1 50 5.37 .00
Joly ....................... ..3  02 .81 .10 2.52 .25 347 .00 .13 2.00 4.09 2.20
August ................. ...126 .78 .25 228 .50 272 .00 .00 200 .93 201
September ............. .138 .71 1.65 .15 .00 ‘25 .00 4 07 2.78 1 35 2 20
October ..................... .36 197 .00 5.87 201 230 245 566 2 36 5.17 3 50
N ovem ber............. ... .00 .00 3.12 .48 2.50 .00 235 4 90 2.21 .63 .97
December ............. ... .00 .00 1.40 .28 .50 .53 1.95 1.00 .25 401 2.51

Total ........................ 20 03 15.73 14.73 24.18 15.14 19.46 18.01 38.58 24.71 27.30 21.07

560
153
.46
£7

4.21
730
258
.45
.67

325

Tw«lv*-yMr Avraga Rainfall: 21.45 Normal Rainfall Haro; 24.54

Above figures taken from official recordings made by S. F. Bond, observer here for the U. 
S. Weather Bureau.

Cottonwood
By Hoiol I. Roapou

V. L. Fulton and Mrs. Mar>' 
Ayers Hogbm visited his sister.. 
Mrs. Walter Bailey, of .McLean 
auid a brother. W. J. Fulton, of ' 
Lefors the first of the week.

Over the week end Mr, Fulton 
and daughter, Mrs Roy Lem- 
amds. of Abilene visited in ,\r- 
lington with Mr. and Mrs Hart
ley Edwards and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Mynck 
and children visited his parents. 
Rev. and Mrs C. R Myrick, 
fViday night.

Mr. and Mrs O. O. Sandifer 
had several dinner guests Sun
day. They were Mr. and Mrs 
M A. Arvin of Rising Star. Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. R. S. Peevy of Cross' 
Plains. Mr. and Mrs R. T Peevy, 
and daughter of .\bilene. Rev 
and Mrs. Lonnie Cox and son of 
Abilene and Beulah Respess.

Mrs Francis Gilleland visited 
her son. f'ced Kelley, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Those who visited in the Sam 
Swafford home Sunday were 
s  grandson of Mrs Swafford's, 
Floyd N. Thatc. and a friend.  ̂
Afc. Kenneth Vernon. Dyess 
AFB. Abilene. Mr. and Mrs 
Will Mc.Annly. Mrs Minnie 
Newman of ^ rk e t t  and Mr.

METHODIST LADIES TO 
STUDY MODERN CHURCH

The Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church began a study 

I Monday afternoon of “Churches 
for New Times". The course of 

I study will be continued through 
November, under direction of 

I Mrs R C. Brown.

Correct answer is: 
obstinacy

and .Mrs. Herman Heine of Cot-j 
tonwood I

.Miss .Maggie Wilson attended 
services at the Methodist Church 
Sunday night w'lth her sister, 
Mrs .Mar\ B. Mcl..eod

.Mrs Emma Boyle of Burkett 
visited here Tues<lay morning 
in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Hall

Robert Eubank, a student at 
•\&M College at College Station,; 
spient the week end here in the 
home of his parents. .Mr and ' 
Mrs R K Eubank.

Mrs J Ben Hart, Mrs Lillian 
lioopiT and Bobby of Abilene, | 
Mrs G L Eager, Virgie Eager, 
and Mrs Eunice Starr all visited  ̂
in Duncan. Okla. .Sunday with' 
Mrs Eager's brother, L. B. j 
Pearson, who is seriouslv ill

FLOWER SHOW—
(Continued from page onei

Mrs George Steel and son. 
James, of Rising Star.

“We are so delighted with the 
interest manifested and the 
cooperation accorded us on all 
sides that a full measure of our 
appreciation is impossible to 
truly express We do wish, how
ever. to thank all who visited 
the show, entered competition 
and those who helped in pro
viding and arranging facilities.” 
Mrs McDonough said in speak
ing for the club as a whole.

Mr and Mrs Lew is Coppinger 
have returned home from a 
trip to Odessa where they visit
ed her son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Soderberg. and daughter. 
Carol ,\nn They also visited in 
the J E. l-ane home in Odessa 
Before returning home they 
went on to Pecos for a visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Coppinger and sons. 
Mrs l.ane brought them home

Football Schedule For 
'62 Season Released

The achedule for the 1962 
football season was released this 
week by Head Coach Bill Gunn.

The Buffaliies will take on 
eight class A teams, one class 
.\A and one class B school in 
their ten game regular season 
campaign.

The Buffs will renew rivalry- 
wit h Bangs and Merkel High 
Schools, both of class A. next 
year, while Early and Dublin, 
classed A and A.\ respectively, 
have been dmpiH'd. Two former 
non-conference foes. Ranger 
and Baird, became members of 
District 10-A of which Cross 
Plains is a member. Ranger 
dropped from class .\A while 
Baird moved up to .A from class 
B.

Cross Plain.s will open the 
1962 campaign here again.st the 
Bangs Dragons, recently placed 
in class A division. September 7.

1962 Football Schadula 
Sept. 7 — Bangs, here 
Sept. 14 — Santa .\nna. here 
Sept. 21 — Mcikel. there 
Sept. 28 — Rising Star, there 
Oct. 5 — DeLeon, there 
Oct. 12 — Open Date 

•Oct. 19 — Ranger, here 
•Oct 26 — Baird, there 
•Nov. 2 — Eastland, here 
•Nov. 9 — Clvde. there 
»\ov 16 — Albany, here

• Denotes conference games.

Sabanno
By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Crou PlAim R«vi«w — 8 Thurtd«y,

There will be a “42" and 
domino party at the Community 
Club house Friday night. Nov. 
10. Everyone is extended an in
vitation to enjoy the evening 
together.

Floyd Thate of Carlsbad. N. 
M., visited with his aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs Truett Dawkins, and 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Swafford, of Cottonwood 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Harold lYeeman 
and children of Port l.avaca 
and Mr and .Mrs. Clifton Barron 
spent the week end with their 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs L. .M. 
liarron

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Samson 
and Gloria of Grapevine, Mr. 
and Mrs Duane Beene and Ran
dy of Brownwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Gage and girls of 
.\bilene visited with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cumba. 
last week

Mr. and Mrs Gus Brandon 
visited his brother. Dr. Joe Bran
don, in Gorman Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs D. J. Jones and 
children were Sunday dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. \V. Beene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. l^usk 
visited their granddaughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs Joe Bur

kett, Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. J. W. Beene accompanied 

her mother, Mrs. Kite, to the 
doctor SatuiMay.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Evans and 
children of Cross Plains visited 
his father, A. C. Evans, Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Butler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brooker 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ing
ram Sunday.

.Mrs Wordis Erwin and Peggy- 
visited in Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Ramsey- and Mary 
Frances visited with her mother 
and sister, Mrs. Mary Hollis and 
.Minter B., Sunday. Billy Hollis 
visited them Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Swit- 
■̂er and Wanda of Dallas and 
others visited in the O. B. Swit
zer home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Price 
and daughter of Weatherford 
and Mr. and Mrs Joe Ramsey 
and children of Buffalo Gap 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Ingram a w-hile Sunday and< 
then visited in Cross Plains with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Price.

Floyd Thate of Carlsbad. N. 
M, and Kenneth Vernon of 
.\bilene visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Dawkins Saturday 
night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin 
were business visitors in East- 
land Friday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Day of

Abilene visited Mr 
Truett Dawkins i  
noon.

Mr. and Mr, j,^  . 
children of Novice J 
Mr. and Mrs \Ve, 
uay.

Mr. and Mrs J. i k 
with relatives in r»  ̂
day afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Hick, 
he Scott. Mrs j ^ , 
Mrs. Edwin Erwin atta 
flower show in Cro, 
Saturday afternoon. 
Brandon also attendee

Mr. and Mrs. Noul 
and children of ('jgcj 
Eldrige and Goldie LaJ 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Fiem 
visited in the home 
daughter and family 
Mrs. Carl Edington, 
Saturday.

TOUfUXV-

Pioneer
By Jaa.-i Fort

Hornsby Ele

I

Is There A Treasure Chest 
In Your Storeroom or Attic

#  The chances are that around your place there are many items 
which you no lonqer need or use. Yet they might be of real value to 
someone else.

#  Why not make a list of these items and run them in an inexpen
sive Qessified Ad?

#  They will add cash to your pockat, relieve storage congestion 
and benefit someone else.

TELEPHONE OUR AD-TAKERS 
RA 5-3571

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

■Mr and Mrs ,\. W Wright j 
I of Raymondville visited friends I 
I in Pioneer last week i
I .Mr. and Mrs .lohn Hart of 
I Cross Plains visited Saturday 
. evening with his sister, Mrs. 
Eula Fore. i

Mr. and Mrs B I Marshall' 
j and Mrs. Jack Stout of May and 

Mrs .\nn Fore of Heaidton. 
Okla., visited Mr and Mrs. Pete 

I Fore Thursday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gray of 

. Mason visited his cousin, Mr. 
i and Mrs Ixinnie Gray, fkinday.
; Mr. and Mrs Robert Gibson of 
Gillette, W’y., and Mr. and Mrs 

* Buck Gibson and son of Dallas 
spent the week end with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

I Gibson.
I Wayne Westbrman of Crosa 
' Plains. C. C. Westerman and 
Pete Fore attended the stock 
show in .Stephenville Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Gray- 
visited Mr and Mrs. E. C Hard
in in Comanche one day last | 
week. j

Mrs Robert Gibson and Mrs | 
W. R. Gibson visited friends 
with Mrs. Grace Cakin Saturdays 
night. ;

Mrs. John Fore spent Monday j 
in Cross Plains visiting Mrs. i 
.\nnie Rishon j

Mrs Maurine Tune of Rising, 
Star was a vi.sitor in Pioneer  ̂
.Monday afternoon. |

Mrs Je.ss Bro\« n visited Mrs. i 
l.«nnie Gray one day last week.

Mrs Bob Hixlnctt and daugh
ter. Faye, of May visited in the! 
home of Mrs Ethel Brown Mon-' 
day night

The Community Club will 
meet on their regular meeting 
day, Thursday afternoon at two 
o’clock. Nov. 9 .Ml members are 
urged to be present.

4 Meetings Set To 
Air Wheat Program

Four meetings will be held in 
various parts of Callahan Coun
ty next week to explain the new 
wheat program to farmers.

“Every wheat grower in the 
county should plan to attend at 
least one of these meetings." 
said J C Earp, J r .  office man
ager for the Agricultural Stabil
ization Conservation Committee.

The schedule of meetings is 
as follows; Eula High School. 
Monday night, Nov. 13; Cross 
night, Nov 14. Putnam High 
School, Wednesday night, Nov. 
15. and the courthouse in Baird, 
Thursday- night. Nov. 16.

All meetings are to begin at 
7 pm

. . .  I Wash and Dry my 
clothas tha aaay way, at 
tha . . ,

WESTINOHOUSE

LAUNDROMAT
In Croat Fh in ,

SPECIAL
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
For Your Convenience

We Will Remain Open All Day Saturday
GLADIOLA

M€ial 10 Ills.........................................................................I
MEXICAN

Dinner
BUDGET

dO- Bacon 2 ..  Jj
Sugar...... 98̂

FARMERS . 
Saa ua

• a

bafora you buy your Fitid Sood, Fortilizor and Paanut Bag*. 
WE BUY PECANS

LARGE GLADIOLA

Tide 29‘ Biscuits 3 . , .  2;
FRUIT CA KE M IXES

SEE YOU AT CHURCH SUNDAY
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F A R M E R S  M A R K E T

"WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY"
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